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EJ > J~T. 
T.\TE OF lOW.\ , } 
A 1\J\..l'A NT-(i IS FR ~ L'K OP'FIC'IJ. 
D.KS )1ot~JUl, IOWA, Ot:toher, I, 1~7i. 
Ho:s. Josuu.\ G. NEwnoLo, Got·er-nor of I owa, an<l Commaudt•r· 
in-f 'ILiej: 
Stu :-1 ha\'e the honor herewith to submit my report no Adjutant-
General and Acting Quarter.)!aster-~cncul of the "tntc of fowa, 
with acco mpanying documents of public interest. 
In making this my lnst report to you, I oaronotdo so without making 
most hearty acknowledgements to you for your JlOrsonal and ofli<•ial 
kindncR and encourag-ement. You h:u·c alway been fouut.l willing 
to aiel with good counsel and influence the work of bettering our 
militia sytrtern, and under such coo tiouanco of strong support., the Na-
tional Guard of Iowa will soon n Rume the very front rank of ' tnto 
militia organizationfl of the country. 
I ha'u the honor to be, with ~incer;• re•peot, 
JouN II. Looov, 
.Ad)ul1Jul~firumal ami A. fl. 11. tl. 
Adjutant-General's Report. 
THJt_; 11ILITIA. 
On the first day of October, 1876, 'I wa. appointed nod commi . 
•ioned a Adjutant Gencml, and Acting Chief of the Quarter Ma•ter, 
Paym•oter nnrl Commis•ary Departments, and immediately quali6ed 
and took chnrgc of the dcp'ftrnentq ••signed me. 
A large amount of oilicial hu•incss had arcumulnted, which was 
promptly atwnded to, nncl attention given to the re-organization of 
the military of the t1te. 
In Octob •r, t876, the records of thi• oflice reported a militia 
tORl('r of organized companiC'q,, in the several branches of ~en·ice 
comprising iu the nggrcgo.lc two huru.lr<"li and eightten ofli('crs and 
two thouPand nnd fon.y privates and non·l·ommitasioncd ofticcrR. 1 
clircc~cd m~ (·fl'l.>rL~ to :l. more thorough organi?.!l.tion of the regiment.; 
(3,) 111 "hu·lt T wss greatly aided by the oOic~ro and men of the 
rommands found active. " 'hile the records gave the above show· 
ing of men enrolled, a thorough inve•tigation di@covered the fuctthat 
u considcrahlc number of the "umpanic• had completely failcJ; that 
ftomo hnd not. muRlcre<l fur a year, nnd that othrr~ had given up their 
comp_any orgnnizntiou entirely. In ,.uch cal(es the ann~ were g.tth~ 
crud tn, nnd tho work of re·ognni.,tiou stat·ted. Tl is a grntifying 
roRttrr to me to be able to "tate that this WOI'k h:" hecn sncce••fnl 
in n Yery largt• dcgrco, hnving: at this tlate six full n•gimenl~ of in· 
fnntry, two b:tttalions of four and seven companie~ eac.~h, "ith one 
r<"giment of liJ.tht nrtillery fully or~ani~.ed, nod t!lkin·.! an Hl'th·e in· 
t••rrH in the work of nttjuiring that pcrl'cctinn of drill that marks 
tho pt.·~fl.•t•l .. ohlicr. There are t<>-dny, n.t the Fen ice of the 'tat<-, in 
on e of eml'rgcm•y, nearly four thou~and wdl oflioeretl, wt!ll nrmetl 
meu, re:ul)· at nll times to aid the ch i1 power in enforeing rt!~pect 
for the maj ••ty of the Ia"'. 
TIIF 1\l!.Jo:ll OF TllOROUGII 'llLlTL\ OR( •. \l'JZATIO:S. 
The ot•rurrenres in th e ~;ast. nml in the 'Yest, cluring the Kummer 
of .1877, h•.'·o ~!town tho wisdom of ai•liog th e militia to keep up 
the1r orgaOJ7.!\liOn~. In no state was this fact more clearly awl ~atis­
faotorily pro1 ~n than i~ the ~late of Ohio, where a thorough and 
~.".'o•t comj:leto organll.atton of tho militia is atl'orded by the pro· 
'lillOilA or a Jll"t, wise 1\0d generously drawn law. Penn~ylvania, New 
Tl.t Nted ~f Thorough Militia Organization. 5 
<mnecticnt, Illinoi<, and nearly all of the Sew Englaml 
tate ~ ha,·e made lfg:Rl pro,·i ion. for the care and en onragemt."nt 
of their militia OrJ.!ani:ntion~, nnd that, too, at n?ry largo co~t to tb('c 
~tate. ( ;oH•rnor Tom Youo~, of Ohio, b 'ing an umbul\1 demand 
made upon him to qnell the di•turb>n('e• occa•ioned hy the •tnko of 
railroad opcrMii\'e~, tbund the militia prompt. to m et his call, tuul 
p~:\cC wa preflen·eJ, property prote<'tcd, and tho law RuRtnined. In 
our own state the militia was not cnlled into lhl' 6eld, but. ordered 
into readioct~~. All commands w~re prompt in re~ponst', nml they 
would have fully nnd bravely performed all duty incumbent upon 
them. It rnnnot be questioned that th• knowledge of tho fact that 
r~gimt:nt.J ~Terc or~nnizcd, armed anrl equippctl, with men in rom-
maud, from the commander-in-chief down, who '"'otthl not. quail RL 
the" performance of imperative duty to tho people and to the State, 
had gr~at etft!ct in quieting the sentiment of communistic destruc-
tion hlaU\nt in Po me quarters. 
.As the lown. law now stands, no aid of any ch raoter whRtcn~r, i~ 
gm.ntcd to the militi:l. The officers Rod men must. pny for their own 
uniforms, they u\Utlt pn.y freight cltnrgcs on arms t~hipp4.•d to them 
from the Argcon.l; they must tax them ehcs to mC~et all contin~eut. 
e peoses for n•nt. of armoril's, for ammunition, nod for all other C:\-
pense-and do nllthi• for tho privilege of stand in!( a• a tescnc J)O\\rr 
in the hands of the Executive for the euforccnwnt of law where tho 
chit power pro\'CS io<!fficlcot. or powerless. It is n large tax upon 
l.be pot·ket a well as upon p:1trioliAm to expect our citizon soldiery 
to giv6 tbeir time, tLeir money nnt.l tbcir livc11, pcrbo.pt~, without any 
ni'l or recoqnition of their scrviN! in a pral'lical, buAine.cs-liko way-
a )':\triol.i~m thlLt does not. promi8e to keeptogctiH.!r our pn.!Mcnt. ru:tivc 
organiz~tions very long. There is a limit to tho cfl'ort.e of cit.izl•n 
soldiery where they are compelled to bear the whole brunt of c<pcn•<·, 
save the armt', whicb are is1med to the ~t.ato hy the l?qJer l Govern-
ment. for the militia., and co t tho 't.Bte nothing. 
In prc>Cnting a plel\ for the better organintion of the militia of 
Iowa-or hett~r, perhaps, a plea. ror aid from the tate, I cannot tlo 
better than to formulate the opinion• hehl by the Mtl\tCMtnon and 
generals, whoso names shed the brightc•t luater on tho page of 
American hi•tory. Though some of tho idona they exprcM~e•l have 
been presented heretofore in reportll from this Department, their 
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preRent force is readily recognized, and with it tbe judgment of the 
eflicient and lamented Baker. 
Wosbington said to Congress in 1790: 
"Amon({ the many lntere'Jllog object-~, wblcb will engage your a.ttent.lun, thnt of 
pro,·itllng for the oommnn dereose wiU .rnerlt. parUculnr rep rd. To be prepared 
for wu.r, Ia one or t.he t:n~l c!foctual meao~ or preserving peace," 
Again in 1793, be said: 
"I cnnoot. recommend w your not.tce meMur~s for tbu rutftllmenl or our 
dul1e11 to the re~t of the world, wlthout.nga.ln J)ri'H81Uiif. upon yuu Lhe nectJS~olly (If 
Jllitclng yoUri!«Ive-~~: In 1\ CQtHIIIIOr) or comploLe defense, nnd or Q_xneUng from lfH·m 
Lhc fultulrnen t or their dutlell townrd!lwr. Tbc United State!& ougbi nai to tnt.lul~te 
\ ~~ perewuc.ton, lho.t, <:outrnry to the order of hurnnn ~veuls, they wilt forever keep 1 
1\t.ll d1Jttr.nc6 lllose p.-lnful QppeuJ-. to arm."', '"ILh which the hiJ>tory or every other 
untlon ahuuud~o~. Tber~ lfl R rnnk due to the {fnlt.et.l !iULt.ea,nmong natlcn8 wllleh 
wJIJ be withheld, If not absolutely lOBI., by llle t'E'J)Utfltlon or wc:\kn ""· rr '"e de-
sire to (lVOitllneult. we multl. be uhle t.'J repcllt; If we desire to secure pence, one 
nf tho most. poworfollnetrumcnl8 of our rising prO'iperlt.y, It must be known, Lhllt 
we ore Mall tlrne~t rCflliY tor Wt\r.'• 
J ohn Adnma wrote: 
.. NMionnl liMen eo I ill (liH) or r.he Ci\rdlnl\1 dutte!f or" tltnt.eJHilnlL 011 this bCtl\1 [ 
recollet'l.oothlnR with wh ich to rf'proa("b my11eJf. T he IIUbject. btu; Ktwn)'S heon 
nenr my beart. The dellght.rul lmn.gtnnllons or universal ,\nd pertletuo.J 1,eu.c.-e, 
hnve often nmused, b111. ho••o ne,·er bceu credited by me." 
J eO"e rson said: 
"Non~ llut.ltn urmed nutlon cmo dlspe.n~o;e wllh n. tila.nlllng Rrmy; to ke<>p QUrs 
nrmed 11.ud dl.se:lp1Jned 18 therefore n.t. all t.lme.e Important," 
i Tn Lh e introdnct.ion to General Kn ox's report on the militia, revised 
hy "Vashin g ton, is th e foll owtng: 
"While the humttu cbon.w: ter r emnln.s u nchnof(C'd , nnd soclet.y a.od go"ermul"nts 
of c:on!lldc rabl~ ext.eotnrc formNI, n prtndple over rcn.dy to execute t.be ln.ws and 
llt.lfl.lnd the 8Latea muAt.eoostnntly exist.. Without thl~t vl l.al prlncfpiE', tile gov(•rn. 
rnont would be lnvh.dcd or over-turned and tnunpled upou by t.be bold .md ambl-
Uoull. No ('l)lnnmully can be long beld t.ogother, unless lt.s nrr~ngement.~;~ ure 
m.lcr,ul\Lt! lo lUI probnblo exlgoucles. 
Wnshio gton, in 1789, wrote to th e Governor and Coun cil of 
Massachusetts: 
1 " I IH\,·e Ol)atnt>d too, n·lt.h slngula.r &atlsrnot.loo, ~;o becoming l\D attention to 
the militia o( tbe tale As present..~;~ the rat rest JHOSpcct of support. to tbo luvoln 
able olljt!ct-11 of uattonn.l safety and pence." 
Madison said : 
" \ II the ~trcatDBL danger to lib('r ly Is from lnrge stnndlngn.rmlca,lt Is best to 
pr"'-'Cnt. them hy nn eiTcetunl provision for n good w.lll l ta.·• 
'olouol Mason proposed inserting in the milili <l clause, before 
u to pro\'ide fo r orga.nizing, etc.," lbe words, "and th at Lhe liberties 
of tho people might be better seo1tred against the danger of stand-
ing armies in time of peace." 
The Need of Thorough Militia Organization. 
R•ndolpb and :l.!adison fa--ored this proposition: 
.. As It Is well to l11scountenance slnudlng armies by tbe con8tltutlon, l\S rar as 
, will conahn wHh P-UentlaltJOwe.ror roverume.nt.. '' 
General Knox WTOte: 
·•The. modern practlet!of Europe, wllb re!ipcet. to lhe emplo)•me.uc. Of at.and1na: 
armiu_ hruo created sueh a mllSS of opinion Ln t.helr n:wor, thn.t .. even pbllOSOl'hiD"'B 
and the ndV.)Cal.f!'S or Uberty h•\'e frequently confe ed tbetr u~~ and net..teSSHy l.u 
ccrt.n.ln CO.SI.'i-.'' 
'"But \Vboever ca.ndll.lly aud serlou'l\y e.sllmKle!l the powerofdlsclpttne, nnd the 
tendency of mlllt.u.ry hnhll.$, will b& oJU.rl~luMI t.oeonfe!\•thnt, what4.'vermnybe 
the eill""OY ofo standing army in WRf, !<don not In t>eace beCOn•i<lorod ns l"<lendly ! 
t.o Lhe rlgUt!f or human 'tuLture.." 
When Washington handed in his resignation at the close of tbc ) 
war, 1783, be add ressed a letter to the Governor of every 'tate, in 
which be snid: 
Thi-rd. "The n.doptlou or a. proper pence establiabment, In wblch care ah<nlld be 1 
taken to pls.ce lbe mllltln. throughout tbe Uoloo ou a. reaulnr, uniform, . nod m~ 
cientfootlog. The mlllt.l1"or till! country muse. bo consldorci.l as the palla.dlum 
of our .sceorl t y u.nd our nrst.. otl'ectuul resorL In case of bOAtlllt.y.u ~ 
Iu a message to Congress, relattve to Indian hosti li ties, 1780, he : 
1 said : 
_... "Along with this subject {the n.ppolnunent. or a comnllll!'lon) t sun Induced to 
suggest another, wltil tbe URllonnl tmpQrt.n.nceand neeesallyofwblc.h I n.m deeply 
lmpre.ssed. 1 mean eome uniform uutJ effe...,tlvesystem for the mlllllt\ of the United 
Stnte.s. lt. Is unuect'~Silry t.o offer arg"l11l1ents In recommendnl.lon or 1\ meAijUre on 
wbleb the hono r, sn.fet.y, and well-belug or ou r country tto ev idently nnd 110 C!Sen-
t.ta..lly llepend." 
At the opening of the session, 1793, be said : 
" T hey (tho mlllt1a) may be t.rntued to st. degree or enerry cqut\1 lo ovory cx.l- t 
gency Of "he United SlRt.es." 
Agaio , in \7 94 : 
"The devising aod estflt\llshlng of o. well-rcgulnted nlllltln. would ben. genuine 
son.rco or lll;(l•la.tl"e honor, and a perfect Litle t.o IJUbtlo ~rntttude." 
In 1795 be said : 
'' Wtl.h the. review of our Army eslablhtbmont., Ia UAt.urnJiy co n ne<"t.Cd Lbot o r t.he 
mlllt.ta . n will m er i t. In quiry wbn.L lm pe rfe('flotul In l.ht'! extstl ug pl~ln furt,.he r e .x: ~ 
purleuee may bnve un/uhled. The au bjeel. IK of so much m omen t., In my E!l!tlm.a.-
l.lo n , R.ll to excite a constant solleliude thnt tb~ consh.ler-a.t.loo of II LJIIlY be renewed 
UH the greaten attainable perfection shRII be lltl<'OUlpJI&hed. '1'1mo t• wear-Ing 
awa;y some or the e.dvnnta.ges (or forwtndlng the object, whtlenonc bettetde&er9"eA 
the p()rrteverln~ Lle11Lion o r tho public eounr.lls." 
In 1796 he said : 
" My f!Oitott. ude to Ree r.hQ roll lULl. or the Ontted State! p laced o n a n etllr1 en t el!l · 
tabli~Mhtnent, bus l)een so often li. Od au t\ rdcot.ly expresacd., tht\t l 11hltllbut. bar6t)' 
recalt the ~;ubjeei. to you r view on the prcsent.lleulon . '' 
J eO"ersoo, in his inaugural address, 1801, sa,id : 
"The. only force which can be ready at every po tu t, ond co mpetent to oppose 
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1 thf'm {the Iunder~) 1 .. th f'o bQfly or neighboring citizens Q.8 formed Into mtlltla. On 
tht>te, eo1J ected from thf' part.a mo-t eon,·coleot,la uumher3 proportioned tQ thco 
lnvadtnr rot>, tt. t111 be t. to rely, not. only LO rneeL the nr~n. atlR~"k, but. I fit l.hrtmten 
to bf' pcrman nt, ur maintain the defen se onl11 regular.rmay heeoga~:;t-d ~o rf·ll..,,e 
thf"m. Th e coruddcrallon render H lrnport.ant thAt we hould, at every let~.t~lnn, 
continue v' amend the defCf'U which from time to Lime show tbem&elv~ In the 
J&• filr rf·j~:ulatlng the wllltla until thc>y are J!Unl<'fl'nll}' pE'rfed. Nor libooh11n 
now, or at. •my t1m1· er;amt.4", nntll we f"f\n ,.:ay W€' haYe done ~verytbin£" for tho 
miiiLI& whlt"h we ('nnld do, were llO enem}• nl. our door. '' 
In 1 O!l, be urgefl : 
The "lm)l()ttltlleeand lndlspeu lbte nece ll.y ofviKomua ex:er,Jon5on the part uf 
HtJLte QO\'ernmeolJ.i t.o carry Into efrect. the militia ~.)·&teUl RdOJJt.Cd by tho Sallon:•l 
Lci!ld~ture, lu n mRnnu be~~t. cn!C'nlnltd to ln'lnre 8ucb n degree or mllltilry dl 
r1tlllne and knowledgt• or tnctlc • ns ""Ill under tile suv.plrea or a benl$tn Provi-
dence rt'nd!'r the tullltla. ll aure and permonent. Lnl n"ark or mulonal defense"." 
None but. an urmed nation ca n diiiPCIHIC with a. ~Lnmllngnrmy; to keep o.a.nnrmed 
and dl•clpllnt'd 111 there:(ore aL all timet huporlllnt." 
In 1808, he aflirms: 
"For A JlfOple who nre free, and who menn 1.0 renMiu so, 11. wen orK1~ntved nnd 
ann('(] mllllla I& th~lr beaL aecurhy.' 
Madi•on said: 
"A auxiliAry too. 1'f1tular force ror n. large one In Umcofpence,a dl"clpllncd mi-
IHhdornHIIIlll e.r.venLinl pan or n republicAn •y .. tem,lt betn.,; eert.nln that liberty 
cnu'not be 111afi with t-.o"'erful atandlng arml nor In danger wltbout.llu·m. anti 
that. without. an elft'<'tlve mllltln, thQ dun~;erofsueh annte11 cannot be precluded." 
The counsels of the fathers of the Republic were neglected, and 
1 
th re never bas arisen iu our history as a nation an exigency hut 
l that tho great nere•sity foreshadowed by these wise and honored 
men became painfully apparent. The war with Great Blitain in 
' 18 12, found the Nation unprepared, dihorganized nud dismayed; in 
' the oot•et, defeated, and the r'ation's capital in the hands of the 
nemy, and by them cle•troyed. The war with .'liex ico was another 
' proof that the '<~ lion had failed to learn by the lessou of 1812; and 
oo along the march of years to th e outbreak of the Great Rebellion. 
' lL is true that a few of lhc ortbern tates bad made some move-
1 t t d . I ·1·. . . t men owar pruouca m1 1tm. orgamu ... t10n, but, practically, again 
l the Nation wa• found defense! ss. The bitter les on taught by the 
want of organitation was emphasized in hlood and caro:1ge, nnd its 
' re king chapters are remembered, alas! too well an d too painfully 
in countleRs bereaved h useholJs. After thorough organization the 
tide changed, and as the efficiency be ·arne greater and more perfect, 
s~ al~o incr<1ascd our chances for success, and finally sweeping 
VICtOr}. 
Our State Arms. 9 
It is not po ... sible, in my opinion, that a thorough militia orgnui:'l· 
lion can be bad sa\·e by the Lclli•laturc cnncting such law• a• Will 
inn mc!uure compen~'lte the men who make up onr militia com· 
mand, for the !rime actually necc,•ary and pent in sU<·h •ervice, and 
for the ex pen eof arm rie~, unitormQ;, and contingeucic'\. The nitl that. 
will bP a<ked from Lhc Legi$hture, hy a properly appointed C'orn· 
miLtec of the National Guard of Iowa, will be f~tir, nnrl cno he 
granted by the t:lte without. inconvenience, an d in my opinion, t.o a 
grent degree of profit. 
Tho National Guard of Iowa has nuw arms in it!! possession of the 
following character and quality: 
Jrnpro\•ed pringfield Breech·loaders . .......•. .. . . · •.. · .1392 
Enfield Rifles ...... .. ............. .. ......... · · · · ····HOB 
Cannon .............. .. ......... ........ . ... .. .. . ·· . . 13 
au res .. ... . . . . ...•....• ... . ... . . · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 30 
arbines . ... .... . . ......... . ..... ...... .. .. . . .... · .. 
Hcvolvers ..........•.. .. •..... ...•....•.... .....•.. .. 
Pistols . . . ......... ..... ... ... ...... · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 10 
i:lhowing au equipment of T nfantry of 2, 10 men-the oth •r arms 
mentioned being in the hands of th e l•'irst Artill ery, and ('ompany 
A First nvalry. 'l'he Enfield Rifl es are in as good condition as 
m'uzzl&loailing guns can be for military purposes; IJut it ehould be 
the adopted policy to have them sold, and the improved hrecob-
loader i .. ucd in their stead. The number of arms on band iR shown 
by the property return, found cis where. If the arms nod accoutre· 
mentl! could he pro<· urcd, the National Guard of the tate co uld be 
swelled very quickly to at least ten or twelve ten-company regi ments, 
and comprising, too, the very best clements of ou r peopl • early 
$10 ooo is now due tho tate from the General Govern ment under 
tho ~lilitia Act of May B, 1702. Th is amount can he drawn only iu 
arm A, accoutrement..s, and war munitions ; and while the oooo.sion iH 
ripe for the more complete organizMio': of th~ Militia. of tho tat , 
all means 8bould be afforded for the 1mmed1ate eqmpment of all 
good companies otrering. 
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UNSETTLED CLAIM . 
fHtCON'D A~'J> TJJIRJ) IOWA. l.N'FANTRY, E'OR TUE GRAY SU1T8-P1BST 
IOWA OAVALRY1 I!'O.R UA.CK PAY AND US& 01!' UORSES. 
l'rovi~ion has been made by the tate of Iowa for the payment of 
all otoppnges of pay against the members of the Secontl and Third 
Town Infnntry, and also for the back p:>y and use of horses of the 
mcmburs ot the First Cavalry, a5 ex.prea•ed in the p1·ovisiona of 
Chapter 123, Eleventh ,eueral Assembly; Chapter Band Chapter 
1~:1, Twelfth General Assembly, and Ch:.pter 03, Thirteenth General 
Assom1>ly. Disburoements have been made ns follows: 
li'or members, or heir!!, etc, of tbe econd Iowa Infantry, 
issued by Adjutant General Baker, to October 1, 1876, 
463 certifiet\teo, amounting to ... . ............ ..... ! G,373.27 
[ssuerl from October 1, 1876, to eptember 30, 1877, forty· 
four oertificntes, amounting to....... . ..... ........ 627.00 
1 
L?or membereJ, heirs, etc., of the 1,bird Iowa Infantry, is· 
sued by Adjutant neral Baker, to October 1, 1876, 
six hundred Md tl1irty certificate6, amounting to.... 8,981.88 
IsKuecl from October 1, 1876, to September 30, 1877, ten 
c rLifioatea, amounting to ... .................... , . 142.50 
, 'l'otal amount allowed ......................•.... ·*16,127."6~' 
.I Appropriated io 1866 ................ .. .............. . 13,500.00 i 
j Appropriated in 1870 .•.....•.......•....••..... , . . . o,ooo.oo : 
1 
'l'otal amount nppropriated ............. . ......... ~,500.00 ! 
Balnntc unexpended. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,375.a5 
, 'L'hcre i8 yet duo the members of these regiments, or heirs, about 
~1,800.00, as nearly a can be ascert4lined from the records of the 
Dop rtment. Hlanks for making these claims will be furnished on 
application to this Department. 
FIRS'f lO .A CAVALRY. 
In the scttlem nt of the claims of the First Iowa Ca,·nlry (see 1 
huptcr 120, Twelfth General ABBembly) six certificates have' been 
is•ueu since .Tanunry 1, 1870, aggregating $250.49, making the total 
nrunhor of Certit1cntes issued, siJ:: hundred nod seventy-one, and th 
i amount t~1us sot~l cd, 832,197.72. The United tatcs adjusts these ' 
l ola.ma With the tate on presentation. _ I 
Macellancous Matters. 11 
:Mt 'OELL~ EOU ~[.<\.TTER . 
COBRESPONOINCK. 
The books of this office show that tho records of Iowa soldier• 
hero kept ore invnluuble, and accorded tbo fullest conticloocc by th 
authorit.ieR R.t. \Vs~hingtou . Enquiries c.oncerning mntterR of gnmt 
l interest to individual!owa soiJiers ore made almost d11ily. Other 
business Wl\S transno.led, the more ituport.ant..of which is her enumer-
ated: 
erti6cntes of roilit.tn·y senrice issued .... .......... · · · · · · 
Commis@ions iPsued ...... . ...... ...... · .. · • · · · · · · • · · · · 
ISO 
252 
4 General orders ~sued. . . . . ........... · . · · · · · · · · · • · · · · 
'pecial orders ....... . ......• . ... .•..... ..•.. ·•···•··· 59 
Other certificate .....................•. -. · ·. · • · · · • · · · 57 
r.etters reC<'ived.. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ....... ... •. 1164 
Letters answered .......................... ·········· .11-17 
Yerifications of about two hundred discharges of Iowa Soi,Jiers 
were al•o made. For all of tbi• work this office ohnrges no ~ee•, c.ud : 
the •mggestion of my prede ·essor, "tbat the State of Iown wtll never 1 
allow ""Y public officer to receive in any way a feo for nny pap r, 1 
1 document or cert.i6cate showing the service of an Iowa soldier,:, i~ \ 
earnestly endorsed. The record of the great army of Iowa sold101'Y 
' ie alto&etber too grand and patriotic to have it blotted by compelling I 
n soldier to pay a pittance for any enquiry co11c rning it. Tows is I 
able 311 .1 willing enough to pay her public olliccrs suniciool corupen-
sl\lion to lnake all such enquiries forever free to her so us. 
A SEAL NEEJ>ED 
I ha.•e found frequent need for the \ISO oi a seal. Town soldi '"• 
in making claims for a homestead, must have their discharges or ocr· 
tifioates from this Department. The certificate most show that the 
AdjutnnvGeneral named is actually such, but had no seal, which re- ~· 
• qutres tho speciul certification of the Secretary of State. I rceom· 
mona, therelore, that suob lep;islation be 1Jad as will provide a proper , 
seal for tltis Department; said seal ,to be approved by the Governor. : 
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RENEW.IL OF RECORDS. 
"'·.oral of the Record Book• in tlJe Ad;·utnnt Ge 1, • t t nera s offil'e ·we 
a 10u wonr out, and orne have fadtcl out-the · k . · 
f . 1u not stnnd 111g tlJ ramp;cs o ume. The book~; eon~~in the roste.-s of 1 . . · 
0 
nnd f l O\\a reo·lllll'Jll~ 
. OJ•e o great va uc. An appropriation should be ruad ~ ' 
bookH, and for t~c work of reCOJ,ying the snme. e or new 
OI.Jl OI' FI IAL )I.\'l"fEn . 
A large quantity of official documents bel . 
• ongrng to the depart-
ment, have been discovered nod delivered to rnc r. I . 
'l'h d ' "orn t ,. ca, rtol 
~se ocurnootH relate to Iowa :md the war matler~, dntina- ~a.ck 
to JBOO. Non of thcoe doctnnco~i wel·e briefed or· iiled a ~d 1 
delay was <'an•cd by t!Jeir being addressed to the E . ' .. " Ire 
kept thenr, :tnd in the er-owd of oth til . I xecutrve, who 
the Ex outive office. er o CtB car eo{, they ro~u.-d in 
(lUARTER -M:A TER GESERAf. 
Tilt> appr·ovriation for tho Qua,·ter-Master Goner"i's n· . 
' ." 0 r u 0 rae, Ill 1876 
"•• "'"0 or the tom1 of two y a1•8 'I'IJ·r b b ' 
I · s as oan nearly all 0 pen( cd, and will be <JUit exhausted by the first f ll x-
1. 1 o Jencw)c•u· In 
I ""' opartrnont I l·ecorumend tlmt means be alfo ·I I ,. • .. 
Lho 1 . H c< zor re·floonua cement. I oor In the Arsenal building, which hn.s bcco ,o 
mur·h woro. 'l'hl' roofing also nee~ . . . me VCI y 
I min• '1'1 .d lk < s reparr, as It leaks dtll·ing hc!lvy 
, . ac_ Ml owa s on the enst)md north of tho A r..:.eual nocU n ..... 
ncwal, and rt woulu be rnattorof economy if the lk . 
with stone l • . wn s were re-hud 
. reoomroend appropriations covering these needed 
1·cpair~. 
National Guard of Jou:a. 18 
_-_\TI ~..:\L :rr RD 
OHGA:;IZ.\TJON OF r·ug -ATIO~AL G ARD. 
To brin~ about oonrormit.y in organization nod no. me, I issn~'d 
General Order No. l, current series, January 15, 1 77t hanging the 
name of the n~;ti\·c militia or,ganiztLtioos from ' tAle Guardt to 
"National Gnru·d, ~tale of lownt-wbiob now conforms to the name 
gi,·en by nearly all the tales having militia organizations. Orders 
were BltiO is~uetl for thl• tormntion of the }f, irst and Second Brigades, . 
but wbicb. in ''iew of the defiuient legislation in militia mRLtert!J were 1 
revoked.. The roster of the several regim nts now fully org-n.oizcd, 
wit.b rec.npitulatory stn.teancnt5!1 will he found olHewhore in LhiR rcpoa·t, 1 
and make a snLi•la •tory exhibit. ~o far as I have been 11ble to visit 
and observe tho National Guard orgnnilation•, they exhibit a 6oo 1 
proficiency in the manus.! of arms and c:ompauy movements, und hid 
fair to make therusel ves thoroughly lamilinr with the 11 hole duty of 
1 
the soldi(•r. 1 
Tilt:: NA'l'!DXAL GUARD OURlNH TJlt; STRIKE. 
In .luly occurred the g1·eat railroad strikes in the Eru~t, iucarring 
grclLl dc.<trnction ot pmperty nnd loss of life. The strike b1\viog 
broken out in the Eastern and \Vesw.-u portion• of Lho State, on ,July 
2G, Governor .1. n. Newbold ver!Jnlly directed lllO to notify the ' 
Hevcral rt.1gimt'ntal commanders of tbc !own Nu.tionnl (~uard to holtl 
their ccmmaodtt in rcadineHs to move, wht.:"uever orrlel'etl. In carry· 
ing out the onler of the gxccutive, I uauscU the following telegrnans 1 
to be sent: 
FJR T INFA:>TRY. 
Du ::.\IoJsK~- .July 26, ls7i. 
Tt1 Cnl. C. r. .Mmml, r;,.ton, lo•nJ: 
You will ho1r1 your R ·gimenl remly to move uta rnoltlent'" \\·:uniog. 
JOliN H LOOUY, 
. ldjttlwtt·Ci.rn,.,.al uj /tJI.LU. 
1 
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SEOOND INFANTRY. 
DES MOIN.ifol~ IowA , July 26, 18ii. 
Tq Col. G. A. lltnt-!1, Xt.IJI(l?Ua,lOtCa: 
You will bold your Regiment ready tn WO\'e at a momeot'JJ warning. 
JOHN ll. LOOBY, 
; ldju.taPil-Gttit7al tJj lCJtl'a. 
THIRD INF.·I \TRY. 
The Adjutant-General gave verbal <>o·ders to Col. Olmstead, Des 
, Moine , commanding Regiment, to the same efi'ect. Companies A. 
and G, Third Infatnry, an<l Battery 1\T, First J,ight Artillery, were 
placed on duty •t the Arsenal, by direction of the Governor. 
FOURTll INF \TRY. 
DES MotNEs, IowA, July 26, 1877 
To (fJl. Oror(Jl' If. Otis, JlcOregGr, Jou·a: 
You will bold your Uegiment ready tv move at a moment's warning. 
JOllN H. LOOBY, 
Adjut,mt-Go1rral of Itn~.'tt, 
FIFTH Il'<"FAJ\TRY. 
To r'ol. P. 0. Bollingo.ll, Ottt,mu'd, lotNJ.: 
n~~ MOINES, TowA, July 26# 1877. 
You wlll hqlJ your Regiment ready to rt10\'e at a rnornant's warulng. 
JOBN 11. LOOBY, 
Adjufant~ General of Iowa. 
dXTII INFANTRY. 
llAA MorNa, low~o, July 20, 1 77. 
To n,l. _\1,/n 1 .. ,_'lltriAtUt, .\Jail, T..atul,r {(J Fr•dcTicbburg, Iowa : 
'\'flu \\Ill hohl rout regiment ready to move at a moment's warning. 
JOHN II. LOOBY, 
Adjut«nt-Ocneral of lotJ.'<I. 
FIR T ARTILl-ERY. 
1'u C-ot. R. P. rlnrk, Mcnrtgor~ low11 
J)ES Mou~ES, low ... , Jnly 20, 1877. 
\'ou v.ill hold your regiment read~· to move at a moment's warning. 
JOHN B. LOOBY, 
.. ldjvtnnt-GelttTal of Iotnl. 
Regimental Report!. 15 
On the morning of July 31, by direction of tho o"ernor, I tele-
' graphed to the se"eral regimental commanders : • Rtlitct your 
command at onct." Whi b order wa obeyed accordingly. 
EYery preparation wa made for the •apply of tloe troops with ord-
nance Atore._t but fortunately wise counsels prevailed, and 1 eaco wns 
preeen·ed. The National Guard of Iowa de <>rve grea~credit for tb~ 
prompt and ready re•ponse made to lhe call upon th m, and while 
not ordered into line, they were rendy for duty whene"cr called. The 
old-time proruptne s of Iowa regiments during tb<> war, ha been con 
tinned in our National Unard orgauizs.tione:l and shoold unfortunate 
' circumstances call tbem to the sterner dutic ot' a soldier's life, they 
will be found doing the.ir duty manfully and suoceesfully. 
On the 2Stb day of July, 1 77, His Excellcucy, Governor .J. G. 
Newbold, issued lhe following proclamation commanding nil rioteo·• 
and stnkers to desist and disperse : 
GOVERNOR', PROCLAMATION. 
j To TIJX PxoPLE OF Tll.K TA1"B OH Iov. A. : 
\Vosaus, I ~m advised t~at n formidable spirit of law~essncsp, ( 
akin to that wbwh hns prevailed to a lamentable extent tn other 
parts of the country, bas mnnifestcd it•elf in some of tbe cities of 
tbis State, to the detriment of publi ·order and to a serious intcrfer· 
1 
ence with private rights. 
Now, therefore, J, Joshua fl. Newbold, Governor of the tate of 
i Iowa, do, by this my proclamation, order and require all persons who I 
1 may be engaged in any such nulawful proceedings to desist there. 1 
from a.t once, return lo tl~e.ir homeP, resume their utmnl avocationP, 
and tor fmin from any nud all ilnerfer·ence with the property 11ud 
rights of others whether they be individual•, or corporationa. 
Whatever of merit there is in th" cause iu whoRe in teres~ lito pre· 
vaiHng lroublee oet o8ibly began, there iR and cao be none in do- 1 
len~ mea.us to efi'ect tbe ot.jeots bad in "iew by the disnll'c teo. Ou 
the contrury such tneBns can only result in alienating whatever of 
sympathy the publio may have entertained for them in their gri •· 
vauocs. For their ben fit, as well as that of the o·est of the comrnuu· 
ity, it is imperative that ordet be maintained. I congratulate lire 
people of the State that so large a meamre of public trnuquility ltt18 
' obtained throughout our borders, during the troublesome days of 
the pllllt week, and J urge them to aid in the ruaioteonnce of order 
1: 
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and the suppres•i~n of lawlessness wherever it may manifest it.aelf. 
.And I call upon all sbcrill's, mayors of cities, and all other officers to 
be \•igilaut to the same end, a suring tbern that the whole power of 
the, 'tate will, if necessary, be invoked for the support of the author-
ilicH and tho execution of tho law. 
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my band and caused to 
be niHxed the Great Seat of the tate of Iowa. 
Done ut Des Moines this 28th day of July 1877, 
J. G. NEWJ30LD. 
JO.!HAJI T. YorrNG, StcretttrtJ o( ~tate. 
REOJME~'fAL l<EPORT '. 
'l'o show the manner in wlii ·b the officors of tl1e National Guard 
pel'i'ormod their oulieB in the em erg ncy, the Adjutant General BC· 
leot• as a sumplo report, tbnt of Col. Geo. 8'. Otis, Fourth Infantry, 
as follows: 
lh:.u>qeAKTEu~ l"o~nTa H~~:aur&NT N. G. o,.. To~"'} 
)(c(,RIWOit, IowA, .\.ugnst3, 187,. 
JouN H. LOOit'!i', .!c(j!tlWd·f.'rnu-al oj' Iowa-Sir:-On the eyeuing of.t.he 
~6th of July l receired from you the following telegram: 
"DR~ )lonn::s, July 2G
1 
18i7. 
'l\1 Cor1. GBo. I:J . 0TI14, l\IcGregar, Iowa: 
Yon will hold your regiment io rCi\din ~to m.ons at a moment's \\ttrn· 
lug, ,JOliN ti. LOOBY, 
~djtlftmt Otneral of Io!l'a." 
~ ~ HAving thronu:h u lPtlor fro111 DnbutJUe learnecl that there wng n liktti~ 
J hnf11l of LliiE-~ tl'.lo(imc.Jnt heins; ,·,LIIcd on, [look the four o'clock tuin frozn 
'l ~·Cn·~nr for UuhUIJile, "ht-tl' the n.bo,•e order was forwarded Lo me. 
I llllllt"diutuly 011 ft!t'£'ipr of th" aUove 1 tele~rnphed the several com· 
IIJ:Indlusr officers or 4"00IJ•anie· t'Omposi ng this regiJllent, of wlJich the 
ilotly (If L~h~rnnl!:' was a.'( fultows: 
" Hohlyonr· t. 'omJlllny in re;\,fintt to move nt n moment's warning. 
R<·J~ort b)' tel"!lmph. 
(!'ignccl) G. JJ, OTl$, Co!." 
A, H nntl I( t"'in]Janiett rtopOrted hy their reapectin~ <.-ommant1ers pPr-
aonally, t\ full compliment of ttJcu fort.y enH tetl men anti three commis-
,., p ~ionud oOh:er to earh COiliJ>l\ny. The other l'Ompuniea tt•ported as fol~ 
I' I0\\8 : 
I· 
Regimental &ports. J'i l 
MAJ\CHES'UR, IowA, July ~7. 1 77. 
Ready to move at a moment's n otice. 
._G. H. Orts, Dubuque,..... E . .M. C\,", Cnpt. 
DttoR.A.H1 July :!.7, 1817. 
Cor... G. B. OrJs:-Can bring forty m.en if nece ry. 
J. L. AmiER, Cnpt. 
J~DKP&.NDKNt:£1 July ~i, 1877, 
n , H all rendy. \VBnt ammunitloo. 
CoL. G. H. Ono:-Compa > F. C. i\.tERRILL, Capt.. 
LANSIN01 July 27,1 77. 
·-1 m all ready exrept ammunition. 
01.. 6. H. OTis , • E. B. BA O.llB, Capt. 
J"""oP, July 27, 1877. 
0 mpany J 
"
•ill be ready to move by iwo o'clock, I! eo ... G. n. ns :- o 
P. M. How about ammunition? F. . Ml~RRJ ( ,~ apt. 
LANSJNG, July ~7, 1 77. 
Co G H 0Tis ·-'Ve have twenty men ready to move at any monCHmt. ! 
t. · · · ED JOYCE, >lpt. 
llfcGREOO R, July 27, 1 77. 
Co G H Ous ·-Company D ready to move at a moment's notice. 
'- · · . TI:IOS. BROWN, Capt. 
JNDKPifNDlD.HCK, July 27, 1 77. 
(• G B. 0Ttll :-Company H crazy to clean something ~nt. 
DL. • • F. (', MERRILL, Capt. 
Jn addition, every member of field and slaff responded promptl.y, uall 
d " Fortunately no ocCMion occurretl for the use or the regu.n nl, • 
rea Y· . d I am inlormed that each company held •betr or· 
vet by tetten reeetve bl at a. moment's no~ ~aries. or were in r.AIIing distance. ready to assem ! 
tice. Under the drC'umstances it wa.s comrnendnble. 
Ai 8:25 (JU the 31st. of July r received your tolcgra.m, 115 follows: f 
DBB )!ou<Bo, July 31, 1877. ~ 
To CoL. Glo. II. Oris, McGregor :-Relieve your. command. 
JOliN H. LOOBY, AdJulant-flm..r<~l of Jowa. 
And B\~OrUingly the command was relieved, with thankB for their 
ptOID!lt action. r II 
Wit~ great reopeet, I have the honor to be very respect u Y your 
obedient servaot, GEORGE H. OTIS, l':ol. Fourtlt Rtgim"~ .V. 0. 
I 
l 
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IOWA NATIO:SAL GUARD CONTENTION. 
! In January, 1877, the 6eicl and staff officers of the Fourth Reg;. 
1 ment, National Guord, tate of Iowa, held a meeting M McGregor, 
1 ond adopted a Aeriea of re•ol ulion•, asking the several commanding 
I oniecrs of the Guard organizations of the State to meet in oon ,·ention 
! 
at Dubn<lnc, .Tone 5 nod C. The Adjnl.:lnt·Gen ral attended this con-
vention, ancl found aoth·e and intelligent ropresentotive• present 
I from tho Fir t, Second, 'l'bird,Fourth, Pifth and. ixth I cgiments of 
j Infantry, tho fo'irst Artillery, and University J3attalion, with rcpre-
J sonta.tiveA from Sfweml unnttnched orgt~niY.ations. 
; (Jol. P. G. Hallingnll, of the Fifth Infantry, was called to preside 
1 over tiJC d~liberntions of the convention, during ternpomry organiza. 
; tion. VariottM committees were appoint d, the more important being 
, on Resolutions anrl R evision of' 1\filita~·y Laws. Tho permanent 
' organization was .. n·ected by the adoption of a report recommending 
: Col. Gco. IT. Otis, 4!11 Infantry, as p, •sidcot; Col. l>'. Olmstead, 3u 
, Infantry; Col. C. V'. Mount, 1st Infantry, Lt.-Col. Farmer, 5th Io-
i fl\nlry, apt. A. D. Collier, lst Inf11utry, Capt. N. >V. Williver, !At 
! Artillery, as Vioe Presidents, and Maj. Theo. C. Cole, 4th Infantry, 
Lieutenants I.loyd and 'l'obio <18 Secre:.nries. 
uriou& letters from the public men of tho State were rend in the 
oonvoution. Govel'llor .r. G. Newbold, was invited to be present, 
hut oflluinl dutios prevented his nttcndnnoe: lie, however, fuvored 
tho convention with the following letter: 
LE1T~;R FltOM OOY. NEW!lOLD. 
BTATit or Juv. A. Ex~K"UTJ,·s: DaPAJ.TM E:~T.} 
D.c! ~for~L<; June~. 1 '77. 
G-lt'(TIIt>41:o;" o• TU& 'MILlTAR)' CcJ~\'Y."TfON 
H wnul•l &tr!.ml we J(reat plea"ure t~l be prC'eent at your meeting, and to 
take ('ltrl in }'OIIr d~liUerationa, ~ I ccmtempJated doing, but pre~~ing en-
gng~uletJla nt U.t(': t;:·nl of Go""ernment \\ill pre\·Pnt my enjoying such 
pleMure. 1 take atlvllntog._· oft be Ol'Casion, however, loexpre:-~ my ~ym­
pttthy with Uu~ohjt><"l or yoUr t.-oming togetberj and l hope as AD ultimate 
rnult or your l]f'1i0eMtiouw, Cor the enA('tment of a more prnctienble 
rnllilutlaw thon lht• rm~ at present on the .statute book. 
~rhis "i'llll pUfM\1l iu a lime of war, ~hile iL was thougbt ne(•el'<rary in 
viow uf diilljlttr-K 11H·not~i ng our borders. u.od of apprehended internal com-
•notioll!", ro nr)fttnizo th~ enlirt• militia or the ~t.nte. At·conlin~ly. the 
tn.e.hnR t•ontt>mplatt.•l'l the pladnKofnll pe:rsonflliable to military tltJty into t 
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companie: and regiments · and pro,-itles that they 1ut11 bt.' Tej!lllarly 
drillerl. ,\:e. The nP<-·e··:-:ity tht.t i-eem~ to demand :mc.h a ~yt-tem nn I on )ttl' 
pre\'"•ih•, anll the try~·tem W"-5 long sin~ ~ound to he. iwp~rti(>able in Any-
thin\! hke iL~ full ext~ot, ~ hile its f'ITO\' I~">lOllS can, w1th d1tlkulty, l~ muUP 
RpJllit'.AbiP to ~ttl·b n milita.ry or.,.raniuti~n as tl1nt whirb btts gro_wn UJl 
onder it, or rnth~r in spite of it,. and wluch BC\'OrJ:; mut·b more wtlh tho 
geoiu~ of u~e }'eople. . 
1 haYe 00 1tc-irt! to foster any undue development of the mnrlln1 
R('liTit i neither have lmuch rd.iUt in the leaching which fm)'to~ , j l In time 
of l""nt'e prl•pnrc for Wttr." 1\'arlikt (eelin~ aro arou~ed too ea&ily to 
permit their ineilen:H'nl l.ty const.anl military tnepnraliont-~. lnd~etl it 
mny, 1 think, he- trlllhfnlly ~at.l tlaat tbe peoplt' wbh•h prepnre for war 
never eujt>y petwe. The latter, to be prof11und, must nol rnr·l/itnt.r tmr. 
nut the eon~titntion snd IKWS of tll(~ United ~Lntc~. 1\JHI the t·on~titution 
of our own S!t\ie, contemplate, if they do not require, the keepinl{ up of 
a lllilitar_y oi');!:IUlization of some. sort) and to gi\'e us an orgnni~ation ""d 
a. r<y:-.tem which ruicht enable us t.O ,~arry out th • ohjt.>cl of nil the l'ODfiti· 
tuttonul pronsionfl ref~rrell LO. should be tbe Kim of 1Lny new le~;tifll:t­
lil'ln i in other words enaiJJe those who tlesire to tlo ~to OfRRUize 
lbem~l\·es into citizen ~()I~Jiery in an elf~ctual manner, anti 1\f the 
same time to relea};e those "ho ha\'e no SU<"h desi re from the require· 
ment:; to dl'l mililtlry duty in the time of peace. In ull proper mPn~::~orefli 
toward tUe nt't'omplishment of tbi OUjert, be tu;Rured of my lH!tu·ty r.o~ 
operation, ns you brwe my !Jest wishes f1tr a ba.rmoniou<i, pn.lfitnlJle Rea-
sion. 
I remain. your obet1ient servant, 
J. G. NEwnoJ.o. 
llon. T . w·. Burdick lllernl>er of CongreRs, Thi•·d Iowa distl'iol, ' 
sent the lollowin~r whi~h coutnins a " 'Pll de•er,.cd compliment, 
and iq }Jerewith gi\'oo: 
''IIi~ a mattM ()(pride ~tnd congratulation t•• tlw Third C'nnJ.!r~~ionol 
Distric·t of l owu, that. eo t-olrlierty a regiwt>nl M tlw lo'ourtla hAA Lt·(•n 
ora-anir.t·J. Tile ~lute bhould. sod without ~I..,IB), perrtJtUl it,.. t1uty tu i~ 
militia, and. nl leMt pro\ ide uni rorm~ M " C!ll IHl ~quipnwtltll, otul 1 
should My Yl'll~u"11M~ CVmJH'IIlt'rli'm for limt.· n('C'l~~rily ttpeut ih oq.muh:n· 
tion and tlrill.'' 
The con,·cntion fully discn•sed all the i111110rtant mnttcr• tou ch· 
iog the more tlwrough organi1.:ttiun of the militi> of luwn, nn<l the 
•entiment of I he convention was formally cxprc•oed in the follow-
ing rer-iolutions: 
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TIIK RRSOT~UTIOYs: 
The National Guard, State of Iowa, io con~ention assembled, declare 
that they r~ar<l a well organized militia of Iowa as the just pride of our 
1 growing rommonweallh; il8 glory in peace and defense in W1:tr i nnd thut. 
we demand of our law-making power such legislation as will phtce it 00 
a footin~ eomrnemmratc with lowa in the f~tmily of States, and with her 
, glorlonJJ record. 
'l'hnl the militia eompanies comprising the regiments organized under 
lbe Adjutant-General's orders, find tbe ex-pense for uniforms, rents of 
armories and trnnsportatlon, IJ. burden too henvy to be lJorne and 
crippling Lo their eiTorllt at. proper organir.alion. ' 
That the member!! of this military conveulion firmly believe that a v 1-
nnteer militin. Qrgauiultion is n henetit. nntl o.n IJonor to our Rtnt£>; lbnt 
1 
lhe a<:h.ool of the soldier, the discipline and mo,•ements of companies 
ond reg1u1enUs, nre laugbt and learned nt lO.s'3 expense to the Generul 
Oovernm nt. than any other arm oflhe public servict! i that Iowa~ for n 
meagre npJ)ropriatlon, can be sure of a drilled and experienced soldierr 
preparecl for eme-raencies; that our 'tate does not offer, in its militia Ia~ 
or otherwise, n1leqnate rompenf'ution f>lr Lbe muinteoam·e of tbe \'nrlous 
compiulies Md r giments i i.lierefllre, be it 
1~&801 vKu,· Jly this convention, t.hat. we earnestly and untiringly urge 
the pllRflage of n ln.w by tbe nest generrtl assembly of Iowa, to de8ignnte 
tlvc c.ln.yij in om·h year for the n.ssemblftS.!O nod drill of the militia nnd 
thllt u. COillJICrtflntion Ue pai.J 8kl'it ttlemberof our Stnte militia of$2 ~0 per 
tlay for tmcb s<1r icc. 
RiNOI..\'KI), 'l'hi\L it is the aense or this convenlion that when we return 
to our l'O~pHuLive homos we will use O\tr influe!lce for tht! nomination 
nod elct·tton of8Ht~b mon to repr seoL us in tho legislature as will ,·ote 
for tho lnw we desire. 
lt1.14UI 'KD1 'fhnt the pres noo at this <~onvention of I be Alljutnut-Geo-
rn.l of I own, ilf llll assuring ttign thtt.L hid henrt. is with us, that. the er· 
r..,ctio~t or our fuwa tnilitin i.H the ohject of his personal pride :od 
a?'t~lllon, antllhn.l we thunk Governor ewbold f~Jr tbe willingnes.'J ex· 
I l11h1te•l nnU promplUe!iS ehuwn to complete the creditttble orgnnizttio 
of our ~Into militia, and tbat. his warm approval of the purposes ; tb·
0 
conH•nlion entitles him lQ tbe sincere snpport of the ro~·a soldier-;. 15 
RJ.:.~ol.\"li:Pt That ~v view in Senators.\ lli.iOn and Kirkwood unq~nlified 
friontl~. or tllo ,oh.her, who showe\l their patriotism anrl HUe lily iu times 
thut tru•.d ~H'n 1\ t>Oul~t, anU that. we rf"l';pectfully RBk them to gi\?e Uij; their 
))()t£'11t tttd 1n I he au·complisbment of our object, and lhaL 6 co-opemlion 
'\ ltb our twn.s lll\tOrd on the part of lbe g \·era! memben3 of lhe Bouse 
c:.r R&prt:mtnltvet!l will beu. fresh O(:ca.siou for our coot" u 1 t~upport. mue nppro,,a and 
National Guard Conucntion. 21 
'J'o whic-h was added the following ; 
".HIRE A. , The ~ tate of Iowa ba.o; is .. ued to it by the General Go' e.rn-
m nt ammunition for the militia i and, 
WullRIAtt B'• an order i ued l>y Hon. ~amnel J. Kirk"•oo.l 1 late Gov· 
ernor of t 0~,· a., .. the milit.ia were requirt"d to pay for SO<'b tnnwuniliont as 
is ihl!ue:J to them, the oril!inal co~t prit:·c, a.n order that we think is mon· 
ifel"tl}' unjut~t therefore. be it 
RESnL\·KD That we, the ofticer of the militia of lhe Slnte, most rc· 
spe<'tfully r~qnest His Excellency, Gov~rnor Newbold, to rescind said 
order, und in lieu thereof, is...-rue an order requiring the Adjt. General to 
i ue 1.000 rounds of fite I amrnonition, t be e.t})ended ouly at laJ1lCt. 1 
practice ae-reeable tn \Vingnte's system i auU that complmy commanders 
be required to report eRcb practi e to his regimeullll commnndor, and be 
in turn to the Adjutaut-Genera.1 1 and that once a. year tltc A.tljUll\nt~Gen· 
eraJ puiJlif'h 1L list or the best sboLS made, with the name of the company 
io which made oud indh-idua.l by whom made. 
In the matter of uniform, the Conventioo recommended-
!. Tbat the dark blue coat nnd light blue pan to of the regulnr army be 
adopted as the basis. 
2. That enc.h regiment adopt such mode of trimmin~ as it mny choose, 
and u.se either the regulor bat 01' cap. 
S. That companies now uuiformed be allowed to retnin their present ~ 
ones; b11t tlint when they renew their uniform, they procure that of lbe 
rlruo.inder of their regiment. 
4. Thut field aud staff officers use only lhe uniform used by officers of 
the same rank in lhe United States army. 
The Convention also 3ppointed the following Ftandiug commit-
tee, who wl'r<-- in""truded to prcpnre a milita.ry law for the govor·n· 
ment of the NnLioual Guard of Iowa for pre•cut otion to the next 
scoafoioo of the General .,.\. .. scmbly, and to do and to perform nil :wts 
oeC'-'~~ar) to urge its adoplion : 
ol. (', V. 1\lonot.. 1 t regitnenl1 
Lt. ('ol. fieo. ~\. Uenry, :!tl regiment, 
Col 11'. Olm!=i.letHI. Sd regiDlent-ehairman, 
('apt. E. i\f. {'arr, 4th rPgiment, 
t'.tpl. ,J W. f' . .Ittquo~. 5th regiment, 
Col. 111. L. ShermB.tl, 6th regiment, 
Capt. L:. S. l3ently, 1st cn\·1\.lry, 
Lt. I f. F. Bowert:~, hn.tLery f', lsl artillery. 
ROSTERS 
OJ!' Tli"R I 
taff l 
' 
AND 0~~ TilE 
F IELD, i:lTAFF AND LJ E OFFl ER , 
NATIONAL GUARD OF IOWA, 
1877 . 
. , 
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RO TER. 
00::\DfA. ... DELH ... ·OllrEF A~D TAFF. 
('II'HI) )f JA"iTAa,- I, lt170, TO JIUtltl'AJtlt I, 18W.t 
Chmmfmdl'r-in-CII.if{, 
M1UEL J. KIHKIVOOD, Town City. 
.At/j,dtwt-Gn11'T'ttl-Rank Brigatli.rr-Gtnr:ral, 
• NATU.I ~IE!, B. BAKER, Des Moines. 
Dote or(.'orn-tul Ilion. 
Jaauary 1,1 75. 
JOH:. II. J,QQBY, Ucs ~foines. October 1, 1 ill. 
Aid-dt-Utmp- RanL·, LkuttnfJnt-Colontl, 
J EllE~!I.I H '"·WILSON, ~ewton. Jnue 1, 1876. 
Aitl-dt-Chmp-R11nl.:, L~uJl'nant-Colontl, 
THOMAS B. TEll' ART, O.Ceola. June J, J8i8. 
.Aid-rlr-O:Jm11 R<mk, 1.-tieutnvmt-Colmul, 
lA.\ A W. GRIFF! ru , n .. \Joines. June 1, 1 iO. 
Aitl-dt-f'nmp-Rank, Lieul.nlant-Colontl, 
IV!l,LTAM B. )lAG[ NIH, Council Bluff•. • June 1, 1 i6. 
'JN>rittl t ld-tlt-Ounp-llmlk, Lir~ll.t'lld¥11-Cdont:lt 
ll.IRI.f~ · B.T.\1, \J.\0 E, West Union. June L, I 76. 
s,w.~i,rt ti4-d.t-Otmp-R•nlk, Li~t~k'r~.anl-<.:btcmtl 
llOIH:RT ll. SCO rT, Pie nt Uill , ('dar County. J~ne 1, 1 i6. 
-'1).ori rl l it/-dt'-Otmp-Rank, L•tuicwrnt-ColcnJ/4 
• JO. "1'1:1 E. GUH FITU low a ity. Juue 1, 18i8. 
1/ililllrJJ o.:rcrcbary-RanC, f'aJ)/uin 
1'. II. VO:I'G~:R, 1\"aterloo. ' 
June 1, 1 iO. 
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R ORD 0} TilE Sf.IFF. 
Thf' f'4)ntnumd r·ln-C'hll'f, Rl Rxtt>ll,.nt-y, nnv•ru"' ~" '11.\'' t:l •• l. Knu•w,ttlll, ''~"'''" 
nr-.c..-Jf'C'tt"41 (;over-nor In l,..lN,r f'lt:"f'lfo·llul Jt. and agulnel&c:t('J.In \. •·•· l'hv eo 
United :nate. .... •nat or In J•nuuy, l.r,ll, 
.Jd)lllutt/-(it"ft.MVfl !\4TR••J•J. n. B4Kr.R. "'" '"l'JW"'Inlt>ol in I I, N'-•pjto'\lntl'\11•~· I'\ ~ 
f>r)' I"U~ .... J\"{' St lf' ,\tlmlnl~tr-<•lhH\ lllt.J•I tit')ll mhcor 1'!, I•Od. -~l"(' "kNdl or 
the-Ill-.• nnd ... tr\"lc~ or t.C'n. llllkor, clnwherc In thla R€lpon) 
/A•'tll~ant-{';lll)nl!l JERf:MtAII "'· \\'tt.''",~· \Ill •If' l""-ffl1'· enl!fitt'd ll"' J•rh"nt,.ln 
Cumpnn~· ·• 1:," ~th Iowa Jnranr_n·; p....,mntf'd tn Mrtf.)ftnC. OPt ht'r I''· 1~11;: 
Q\lllrtN·mn,;.trrSt•I'):Pilnl .July I, J"~ .\lljut.unl. of lt(•glrueut October :lit, 1~~<~: 
OIUhlt•rt-d nut with lll>l;lmcnt. 
J.boutt"IVJ'Il·ChlflftrlTnn'l "-~ 8 '"£WART, \ld--df"-C"\mp, fiDI ... tNI"" ,,rlvlll,.ln ("nm· 
f'Rny •• ~." l .. tb lowfl Jnfttotry: JlrQ•nu•e!l c.o l'orpur~tl July 'Ii,IIVJI, ana nHhlPrt''ll 
out wttb Regimen!. 
l,it!ll.f#':nflnl·('r,/tmf'l L .\AC \\ VRII'l'ITR, Aid de-(;,unp-Bce lt(!(·~m.l of tim ~ew• 
ltoh.hsSl.aU. 
1 e~~:~~~; i'.~ · g./;;;;!n~~~.~ ~~~t~1 ~ j,~~ r;:~~~: .r-.J!i.~~··t1o,·~!;t'!i~~Wl:e:~.!~:~~·! ti.,r ~~~:. 
t.-r wu1Nnornbly tlhwhargl:!d. 
J.itol•l,.•rumJ·f'hl.'lrt,.l th.NJ\Y L MrSaH.L. SpeoJ(I.I \ HI·IIO·C'R.mp-!'•HJ ~ur.J of Uov. 
:Newhtlhl' :-il•ilf. 
I t'Uifl'nnnt.f~tmd 1\rtll~llT H. :.it'O"'rr, RJM.>t•lfll Aid 11 C~mfl,f"Oll ted M l'rh·utn In 
emuJ•.wy "A. ':!tlh Iowa tufantry,u.ud 114-rt.'ed with Beglment unlllll nnu.t 
niU,.,lf'rOUl. 
l.. lewtC"n~nt~DJtcmd J()!'(IU'JJ 1-~. ChurnTu . RIM't11ll Aid -df'-Qoti'IJl,rnll..-lf'd t-lN>•,nd ~;~,r~ 
Rf•>t.nl In ('OIIIJl1111.\' "I. :t..!nll(,.\\llluf.tlltr~· )1rlllrlut4'd tn i''lr!IL J~lf'Uif'llblll Aby 
2!. l""-l; AN In· llrdnanoe (JfHcer M"-1 '!'r, JO!;.:l; ll- o~lgnf'J O•·LOhtlr II, h·~l 
CUptttt'' P.R. CONGER, '\lllltary E!ecret.u.rl e~ Hceord or Gov. Ne•buld· Atatf. 
26 .Adjutant-General's Re]lQrt. 
RO TER. 
cmnt ~ DER-D -CHIEF AND TAFF. 
Commnndf r-iu-C'hirf, 
JO~ll UA G. NI!! WBuLD, Des 1\l~ines. 
. I rljl{lt(nt.· Orn«al-Raul:, Briguditr- Gt:ntral, 
Da.Le or C)mml.l!!oton. 
JOliN 11 LOOBY, Ues ~Ioines, October 1, 1. 76. 
.A••i$1unt[nllpt'c/(]r-f;(r1Lrtli-Ranl:, Culontl, 
I LBERT IV bWA LM, Fort Dodge, June 30, 1817. 
Aitl-dL-C'tlrllp-Rank, Lkuln&ant-Colorul, 
I '.l..\1' W. GR IFFrTB, Des Moines, ~lay l, I 77. 
A id-dt-Camp- R•u1k, Lrculnwnl- Coloud, 
C[] \RLE ll. WILKI NSON, Vinton, May -0, !8i7. 
A i.tl-cle-Cump- ffitTJ.l:, Litu~rnaul-Colantl, 
J. 1\' UIT GARNER, Columbus City, May 20, l8i7. 
Jid-dt' Camp-.Rlmk, .Litulwant-Culoncl, 
WI t.Ll A:\1 R. OW AN, Oskalooea, May ~6. 1817. 
• JWC"ial .. 1Ld--b-Cbmp-Rank, Llruln&llJ.J-Cdoml, 
U ESRY C. McNEI LL, ioux City, )lay 26, 1877. 
'}lteiol.did-dr-Camp-R11ul:, LittU,muat-Colon.tl, 
EDWAHD D. G. MORGAN, Fort Doug , May ~G, 1 ii . 
,,,..,.;aJ Aid-d~- Camp-R an.t, Li~ltnant-Colontl, 
A~LlER R ILg Y, PresLou, J1tcksou cou nty, May 26, 1871. 
:;jJtcio.l Aid-dt-Camp-Rank, L~uimtmt-Colontl, 
IVILL.\Rll A. l3U RNA.P, .t<'or""L Ctty, ~lay 2u, 1 n . 
MiliJmy rttary- Rank, Captain, 
P. 11. CON • E R, Waterloo, May 26,1 i 7. 
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RECORD OF THE. T\FF. 
Thl" ("'r)JJnnqrult'r-ir-f'II(U, 111• EXC('I)t>nt'y, On\'fltSOU _ft)"'fllLA tl. NY.WntiJ.l•, Nl-
t£rt:tllht•'"tot\'ll•t•a-.,'.-J"'l-"tonf(!oiiiJ'litUV ''t',' l\1,1'111) IHlhln'o\ ltlf.tiii•Y. Hu 
•er\f'd ·t•\·erAltt:rm~ In 1 he In..-a f.t~h•ltHurt•, llull"\'lf•""' liN·r~· nHmt), \I,M 
tlt:t:letl Ll• uL .c;nv~rnf•r lu J. ,, ,on tilt' ft4-puhtk ••• tlrk• t,and lnnujl•Ul\ l'tl11fl"• 
t•rn•lr F•·llrlll.lrl 1,1-r.ll, Go,crnnr ~t\nlU~I J. Klrk"'r).~l hn\htl( h••••n f'le.,lod 
t nlt(.'l,.l ~tuLC!Ii Se.nM.LOr, "nil rt:~<ll"ntnr lob" l.hl\"l•rnll~hlt• lU n~'l't.'JlL tho ulllt,:(! . 
"' 111i:~~ .. :-,'~~~~~!·.J~~~t~\1~~ ·~l'~~~:·~~~l~~:~,~i .~.~~r,'"~,':,.\':. ~.r '~\\~!!fi ... f,,;;.~~~!!~ 
frmn hi wnuud , Jnl\'~ote l .• noby Wl'o,; trno. f•·rr.-..t \II tht"< llwhh •·nth l••\\1\ In· 
(1\ntry, uud pronnotNt \t) t't'uthl LI(•Ult•nftut, (' IHP••IIY "Cl," 1111d ~tH••rw"ril)l 
U('C·('~"I'••IJ' Jlr1lii1Uift"l LO Fll L Lleutl'llilllt •lllll('oJIIUinnfthol'ullltHtll)', In 
J nms.ry, I .;1, Cnrt.ah• Lnt'lb)• wa :r•n .. f..rr• d tnt!'' t+.!+l l'ullt•l ~tnh f'uh•r·•l 
~ '!:~".1t~~· 'u':~'\ln ~!'!;,~~;~ ~':J0A'111J~:~:.'i~c ;~~~~r~~~~ ''11 ~.~!~~·::;,\,.:;: •'.':~ ~~~~'!·~<••~'~!} 
Lilt• \\'nr. Uf·n. l,()flby Ia Ut•w Actin .\hl~l~•nt \lUiltlf'f'HI•IIIIH'T"·Ih•lwt•ll, l'uy-
mo.~ott"'r 1Jencr11l, Ct'tmu•l"' ry-G nurlll, and ltH•j•CC"tur-th:JWtul fur the :-.lith' • 
.dad t•llll b 'f>'r.Ct'lr·(,"'N"al, No;tt'l .\Lilt'.RT \\', ~W"-1-\C, nll"ttcl a•" Jttlv•tll In 
Cumpauy "ll, • rhlrty-fblrd tuwn. Jnfrtntr)',ttl+l! *' l'Hd with llu.o Ht"~&:luu 111 n• 
A"Udl tu IIH• clm•l" or be wnr. l.t•tw.s ur alb .. Nicu, with jJ('rntl~.!!luu tu \'I 11.-
Eutopt', cmnteU Be11tember ~. l;t;7, 
Llruloltml 011Q11~ti,AAtc \\-, Gn••·FlTif, Aid dr--Cnmr. wa+~ tomntl I•HU•l u 1.1 .. 11• 
!fj{'.'·~ ~~ ~·l!~;~h '1'-~,~·; (~ 'J~.·~! 'i :, fi~,; t':; .. \·~·~~~:~~~ .~~~~~~.~; (.,r :~ ~~~·f~CJ'/.~ ~~:~~~r~·:~ 
wountled :1t thl! llultlo or Cherulloscu, lu .l l ~XIl'tJ, lw~ln&lll,. rhdH orrn. 
,LI.I~U't'nJrttl·fhll)tt'l C. R. w·rLKI..;!olos, .\hi de {'Rmr. t•nlh•h ll 111 tiH' l"lh Ohin lul'tm· 
lry: Wtt~ t!U{'C(>!o'(l.,..t>l.r lii• !JIIIn~t•d ~~l')(t'ltlll "lt•jur, l•'lr L I. It lllCUIIOI, nn.t .\<1,111• 
~!::~:J'\"1rtl~~~::!~' ~e :,~;tru!~l~~:~~eu~~~k!,;;'!~~~; ~~--~~io~- ~~~d~C. 1.!;,~~~~;/!!: 
rwd Na..h\·llle. 
Lietd~">lrtrtt-OJ/()n('l.f. "\VurT G.AR'Safl .. \ td-de- Ufll ll, entr~r tl till' l'letvlee n .. CnmnliiJ.-
~l~~u~t~i':.:J.!.L11~~ ll~~v~;~·~~ly~~\~1:~ ~~l~~~~:"~}'il,l ~;~,~~}HILod ttunrterrtlllalt!r, 
Li~··lnlilll./-nMo,.,, \\"ll.IIA N R. C'IIWAK. Ahl-tlc-('IIIIJI, ··nil I ,, .. rrhnto In c 1Jl 4 
~i~~~'!'t~~ ::11t~rrtJ~I~:~~~~IL lti,·~lrJI~~~~~!ff..:.,~:[,'~~~.~~l.t rl t.:Otl•t~ral .\J~rii1J, 1 ,awtl 
Li.t!II/~11,.1-Cbitmd IIP: ,.. R\" (' lfl .... triLL.£.1/lfoi"!J'I \h.l·rl -(~fiiJI,f'llli tr •itul l·ln.h i:(t r 
aeniiL In '"'lllfltUtf "l','' !ol·c•un•llow" nhtnlrl• wu \tl'lllludr""iJ •t t'urL l""'•n•l•uu. 
~~~~·~1'~\~1~111\~'d lO Ht..'C"\IHtl Lteutl'IIII.UL Jul)" 2, ..,.}:.!, a lid IIOIIvretbly IIIII IlL r Ul.tt 
I~ Jnvtnl-{blont'l F.OWA.HO D. fi. Mont?.\!f, ~J>t>r·htl \hi-de 'lfiiJI, enlhtf•+! a• 
r::.~;~~!~ 1ft~l:~t"a'!r ~r\-.'e!~ in~i~~;~:!:.:::nJ,\: :;~~~I.ILWI~; ,\;~~~:::ltf~I!,I~IU, ~Ill) 
1>1'1'"\i...,llll th\ Army or lhf' I'Oitl1111H', ('J'hlA CtHUJ'IIU)' WA'I rnJ .. r tl .tLt J•"11tt r.,~)l(t, 
:~::,~•. ~:d':~[_jtl"~~b t~~d1~:~~~ ':/I ~:~~\y~~~~;~'fia:'~~~!')l tu tltu tt•&llll~hL 
I,.I•Uit'1Ut11l (hlmrtl A~JH.Jl Rll.EY, Mpt>dl\1 , \ hlth f'nhlp, rntr•rt'fl the fll'f'YI~ a• 
?:.~·~·~~l'l ~t~'ftn"r~L5.t ~~~:~ ~~~ri~-i~i'r .. f!~i~1~~:! ~"~~~~~~-\. 1:{0:~~:11.''~'-W C:;;~~111:l, ~~; ,:; 
~"'1, l~j; tt' 1..-uet.l A.UKUIIL 7, J>,tjJ, 
L (tttilf'tllmt-('r)lurll"l WJI.i.AI'LD A. Bl•tt.:"(A l', fi ~lN!II\1 Ald·tl •('nn)Jt, lll'n'f"l In Cntti• 
=~~~~~t;· !~t;J"!'t"~ ~~~~~i:~~r;l~id":e~!~~~:Ni.~·~,·~~~·~r ·:~~· ~·~·r~ u.,,~ rl y H~ r · 
QrJ•Ilfrn P. 11 Co~ut:n, Mlltt.ary ,.r t.ary, en II t,.d ft• prtvatt•, In t'tU•rr•n)· '';\," 
FllrLy-ruurth lowtt. lufu.otry, June 1, 1 1, nnc.l 1crvec.l w1tl& n.-vltul'••L uutll 
mu!!Luredout. 
NA110:-<AL GUARD 0~' IOWA. 
tlat~ of Commho;lon. 
C. Y. MOl'NT, Vinton, 
LinlUniJui-Colond, 
11. A. TYRRELL, Belle Plaine, 
AP'J{!r1 
JOII N C. l<UlDn;a .. , bellsburg, 
.tltljutllnf llauk, FirM. Lin.t.lfntlfll 
J.. E. B. IIOVr, ~Janhalltown, , 
Q1tftr,.,rii1.'1Aftr-Rank, }'irll Licutnuwt, 
JOifN P. Wl~IIEit, Iowu 'ity, 
Surgton-IW.11k, .Jin)or, 
E. 1'. CL.I 1'1', Iowa City, 
APi~trmt- urgcon-Rau/;, Caplaitl, 
J .I \IE.~ ~kMOHRli'. Belle Plaine, 
COMP.\~Y A.-B'ES'fON CUt'NTY. 
April 10, l~ii. 
May !!0, 1 77. 
July 21 , 18ii. 
Feb. 18. 1 i7. 
bfl\y 20, 1 ii. 
feb. I , lb7i, 
F•b. 1 , !Mii. 
Rllink, ~amr. Jlt 'denef'. nate or Cornmlo.,.Jun 
(\ll'l•'fin .. - •••• _.1, I'. MATl!J:"·~ .•••••••.•••••••••••.• \"lnt.tln .•...•..••.. _,, .. ._ Jan 4, ll'IT7, 1•1 Ll~tlll<rn«nl, ('lfAIU .. U lt. WU.KI~I:IOX ... \"lnLon J -l,l.'<ii. 
ld l.trutcn•ml (iF.VRfl& H. ~AJ'P ·····-•· ·•··· \'l•lLc.m:~·: ........ ::::::::::::::·::.·~-·J:~.. -4, UIT:', 
CO.UPAN\" 8.-I.lNN COL'NTY, 
E'fE::~;:;::::: ·~ ;;;::.~::~::~::::::::::::::.~::~; :~:~:::::::::::::::::::::: IIi, IH7R, ).), t~'i'fi. 
'·'· ;Hid. 
Rostrr of Fir I /njanlrJI. 29 
tb1otou• ·--··- \L,.R"K"H H.. Jl_,,-o&~ w.,tkln•_ ....... _,_,, '1:\) 21,1"'":' 
bt /~ ... fl,~lf: L \\~. 1.&!-' ~\ KIL ,._\\ .• lktn .... __ - \hy .• H,HT•. 
td /..,.l'tt(tlltml. hEOltlil' \\' , IIALL -, •• __ Wutkln --- , \I.~ :1.1 , 1"'-4. 
(lJJ>ItWI .... - S, \\' , \IILLt:n .. - ... - .... - ... - Bttll~ f"lnlrH• ..... - .. - Murrh 1~, l~d. 
hCJ.lctll~'fltlrlf. \1,1 :, \1.' 1.:SIIHO(I._ ....,._ .. ,. ... ,llellcPI"htt -· 11.-t, l , l ·i\1. 
2tl Llf'tJI"'''I"t - 11 \.IUU"'''!'rl' H&EO __ , .. ,_,U~lh' Plulnr .... - ... - 1)(·1'. ~ li'lflt 
r,.ntPAN\ 1:-- Ul o.. \C.:K 11.\WK Col'NT\, 
I {)tJ>I•Jill .... -., .. ~lllSt:YO. '-i;MITR __ ,,,,,_,('t"dar \ 'nl)f)' .,._,_.,,,_.J\1 .. 1' 1!, •Joi':'ll, 
hl I.lt1ltt'nt~nt . . ckt·_,K Sc.·uo.lstl\'l:R __ e tll\r \'••llt·y ............... - .llln 8 , l!<o-:: . 
~-d J,it'tdt<n.rrnl Jons .\..I'Ll £ ... . _.. ..,,_ .C• •ll\r \'itllt'). -- .. -·""'· d, h:-7. 
l'UlH1,\~\" t 1.1 '\:~ ('OUST\ 
l''P'''"' ·-.. 
bt /.t~ltti'IUI/U 
,, aTI' 1.. llAL!;Tit .\U ........ l.'riiRr Hntlll.h ... _., .J.tly an. 1'<77. 
.cu \UI.U t:RF:E~U: _ ........... L tl•n n.alold _____ ........ \lh[. IU, ,Mfi. 
'bl I.Mul~"''"t .. 
CUMl' \.:-Pa 0-0ENTO, CHl':\TY, 
OII''/1'"·--........ Ir..ot'i.,; t..lhnLF:\ ............ - .... khell hnriC .. --·- .. AUK. !'. 11\'iT • 
hl/.u~tlt('fi.•Hll . \V't1.1.1 \ 'll ~rR \W ,w ___ , ., ....... ~hf'(h~;burl(.,., ....... ,,,., . .,,. .\ 11;(, II, ;m, 
~I /.•""''"~rtl .- ~.\lll't.l. ll\'I.L\. .... ..,lu•JI.,Imr·~ ......... _ \tllj:. t', 1m. 
t·oMP.\N\ II LIN.S t'UU.\TY. 
ftq,racn.~·-·-.. (\ B. 1'u•uu•"!osM................ l'nru• ~h)' 1!', 11177. 
ld /41rrtlr"•wl ,Juu:-.; \\'. ~l'~t\·f:...:!o'. -- ~ .... - l'nrh•.-....................... _, ),.t-11, 1, J-1177. 
!fl /,,('Ill• ''''"' J. ll ll.t.\'1<11 ..... _ ....... __ l'~trl• . "'"-" .. _ \! 1\Y 1~ . 1"'71 
(lt:'llflA'\Y 1-UI,Af'h 11\\\'Kt 'ot \l'l. 
n,1.t'""-· ··-·-\\' :->, 11 "'u'o"" ---- "'l'rh•• c'ntf'k. --· .. -. """''' 11, 1m. 
ht/.kuJtllllli, ~1\UJ.I'IS WII.I.IAM ·---~t•rlnJII're•k _,., .. ,_ 1 rdtl 1, 1Mi7. 
:!lll.lt&•I('IWJ11 11•'"-\ 1-irlf.\•.:'\'". . ... - ... ~rrlu&l'rt•k ., ___ :'llurrh i1.1"7i 
HIJ'I•Iht. - \\'11.1.1.\\f' l'lJRr&K --.. !-'hPII"InUI(. ,.,, __ ,, .. ,.JIJI) 
lfl /.Uutnt<IRI Wti.J.tA'I II , f'.\.Wt'I<Tr ........ l'lhrlh•hunc •. - -----· ... July 
:!tl J.t.ut~,•rrhl \.,1' Wt.\THEUWA' - ---·!ihf'll"hur.r.~ .................... July 
f11pt•r•ll ~ _,_ .. ~4\tt'J(f, 1-~A.,T•;ni.Y _., ...... 1,1abu11.., ......... , ....... ..... - .11111 
lrt /.t ulrlltHil ,-. JHU!'f U J'Jlf!'I'8U~..... _l.bbnu. ·-· .July 
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EUO.-.""D L .. F TTRY. 
.\TIO:AL GUABJ) OF IO I A. 
or.rH.SJ~En r.znRUARY 1 , 1Si6. 
(b/one/. 
OEOR ,E .A . UESHY, KeoRlnqnn, 
r .. :nunv:mt-Colonrl, 
A. WII .. KlSS, Keo~uqua, 
Major, 
n. B. li.UDflLL, Keokuk, 
.. 1 ·lj,LJ.a.nt-Ranl·, Fir-r Lilu.LntarU, 
Hul.l'oll:umull .... lun. 
tpl. 1. 11\ij. 
:epo. 14 , H77 
~opt. H , l~i'i 
L.,, TYLF.R, Keokuk, ~'eb. IR, !HiS. 
{Jit• rrkrm,!J.u-Rttnl·, Fir t Litultn4nt, 
JtU':ELI, .JOU:\SO~, K•o·nn~u11, Feb. IR, lbiO. 
('. A J.Jo.r.cn. J.;eokuk, 
:t ui.fl(ltl-.'i••rg, m-R4mk, C1ptain., 
n. W. STl T~:.\1 \.N, Bm~tparlc, 
CJ, •J·low-Rilnk, lptain, 
HEY. Tno'L~ • TE\'~;x~u ·, KM8lluo1ua, 
8~; 0. -n I'\FAN'l'RY. 
CX)\Jt~" . \'1;\ A-T.EF COeNTY. 
Feb. I , 1. 76. 
~ept. II , lR;;. 
Rllnk N:uu(!, R&Jhlen e. ltat nf Co1u1nl lon 
(bpl•lln,,,,,,_ - •11.\'-' 111 B 11.\'I'IU.L ..••.••. - .•. Keokuk.-•.•.......•.•. ~·-· ·· -· S('flt. 1 .1••;;5 
It / ,t,.utn. "''· f..:rt·r~ \.lht~ut,·nll.s. ___ ,,,.J\eokuk ....... - .... ............. t'('J•t. 1''.1!'175.. 
:.:U 1 ltrt~l N rrtt. J A :\1 lc.8 111 L4. -···•··· .. •·····--hf'okuk - 1"1 1. JU, I :.:J. 
Rost.r o[ econd lnfalllru. 31 
ray~ n.- __ n "'" lAH nurlln ton .. t•l, P 1,-
l.alll,...t~-rJJ&/. WJI.Il\ •• \1'KI:\ ... -l!urllfli.IOII , .•... - ..... ._~·J•L 11,1'~ 
:!d f.ul I na-nL :'-\'4.l'F.t. I"•- \llOI~' ·-··-··-llurl\n~tOn ~C"jll, 0,1 ""; 
lbpi41A..--·---Uf'J. Julltc'W):o. K Uc)Ul\ \I rll tl,l ;&. 
blf.lnltrrt•ttSJ, f {'\11: :\l tCU\~'···oo--KPUI\\I•}U:~ ........ ,_ ....... \!Ill tl,l~tl, 
~ l .f<&JI ruutt.-sv•·'"'-' ~"l"" 1-lnu" '~ .............. K\l("OjOau 11 u.~ .\1 ·rll e, ur.n. 
():rpf 1 n. ,. , Al.. ld"'D H. linn\ .. \\ tl,.ftfnt~.h11l 
).1f f.~< ht~•rnl. 1\0IH llT 1\l t,;I<At IHH' .. \\"tu•hlnt:"lUII 
u~: I 1r,; 
\liS: HI, Hi7fi 
- \ur I ~.~r.. 
l•t Ilf"llbn•a1•t . . Law1oc ('. Kn.-. \ll ........ ~ .. - :\l uullnn \U f l•i,lirr. 
2d /.f~UJ~IIt111/. ,f·lll' \V \"E:..,\Tl'li.- ........ , ....... M UU IWI'I - ,.,.,,_ ... _ \U ~t- If;, I j1, 
t'nMP\."'1 F 1.41\ JH.\ t'Ol;l'i1Y. 
O'rJll(lin--•••. luns C 11 n·a.~ ... _.. __ ..... -.l'olurnbu Jun~U(JU \ua. 
ht I ,IC'I ''"''""'~. Hf:nnOK \\· . )ii "IW•)( .... ......... (~nlumlou" .ltllwllnn , , \u . 
'1d /,/rut.-nwttt. l•'H t:fl F MEIUlll./ . ., ............... l 'OIUIIIIUIII .lutu'llntt ..•• , All", 
(h;otaln - II. IJ_ 1.\l'i"l A·UI 
hi '''"'nwnf. (',f._ lllllltK'I~ ..... -
tlrhm II 
Hrlnn~ll 
.!.tl /, !l!ttWI. H II l'Hl 1:1 Uti. I •·••- ... _ llrlllllf'll 
l.tt f auml J P . lflfll -
:U I l•n•llll .1 I llt':o;-flo.U. 
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THIHD INF 'l'HY. 
NATIONAL GUARD OF IOWA. 
OROANIZ.KD f'JrBRDAR\' JS, 1 76. 
FARRON OLM ''rEAD, D .. ~loines, 
llRlO or C0mnll!51.(ln. 
N. TOWN Ji:ND, Newton, Litutenant-Colonel, 
JOl fN N. BALI,, O>ceoln, 
Adjulattt-Rank1 First Lintlt>Tiant, 
)If 'B AEL :MAHON, Des Moines, 
(}ua-rttrmatltr-Ranl:, First Li,·utenaflt, 
G EOGl' )!. WALKER, Des Moines, 
'ltryeon-Ranl:, M(ljor, 
G. P, HANNAW.ILT, Des Moines, 
AuiMont· u.rgeon-nanl:. lJpu,in, 
J. K BAKEH, Osceola, 
Chaplain-R«nk, Caplqin, 
R~v. GEORGE GRAHAM, Polk City, 
COMP.\.Sl" .\-POLK COtr;>iTY. 
Feb. 1 , 1 76. 
Feb. 18, 1 76. 
Feb. 18, l 76. 
.Feb. l 8, J Siti. 
Feb. 18, 1876. 
Feb. 1 '1876. 
Feb. 18, 1876. 
Feb. 18, 1876. 
Cb Tl~nk. Nnme, Rt'sldcnce. llat.e of Olnlllls.son. 
~=·::::::::::~~~·.:3~~~~~:;~~~;-~~~-~·::::::::::~: r:::~:::::::::::.:::::~:.::~~~ ;:: ::: 
Boster of Third bifantry. 33 
C()li{P_-\..."\Y R--1"\H.K COUNTY. 
Ctrplo.in.... ••• --.--JAxliS :Mt"RJ>HY-·-·-·····-··- De. Join .••..•...••••••• ~lArch 11\ I~S. 
l.tt LK1dtnc:tnL..-lAlCES K£t.LXY----··· ·-··-net Motn ........... _.... ~'"'· • 1."-":'ll. 
td Li~. PATRIMi: Dca..·•o;'I;., ... _. ·-·····-De Motooa ..... ... ...-. N'O\', !!S, 11).'6. 
Cttpla:fn-........... A. • .T. Rtc;I:I.AltfiS ..... _,_ ........... Newton ....... ................. Ailrlt 12, 1m. 
ht Lieutl!'ftmll- ... A .• B. WYKOFr .................. _, ... NewLOn ..................... AJlrll 12,1877. 
'2d Lkul~ •.. Jon"N 2.. sw··~l(Uo.RT ... ....... Newton .......................... Aug-~ 16, tm. 
C i\IPA~"'l· D-J"'LK OOUNTY. 
Q:rpt.ain ............... JAM£8 R. DE.\N ........... ..... ... Des Molnea..................... t. 7,1t!:'H. 
lit LfrtUmp;nl ..... 0£0RGt; CURRAN .................. Detl Moluea ............... - ... Ott. 0, 1''7ol. 
2dLf~~ant.. ... JUDK.t'AY'LOJL ................. ~Moines ................. OCL \YI,lifrn. 
COMPA Y F..-POf.J{ NTY. 
(hpla£n ... .......... JACOB tl.l..AWSOS ................. Vnll~)' Tp .. Polk oo ......... \1)1'\1 ~. 1~8. 
lit Lffll.l~anl ..... !h:.vttY S:O:ODGR.A,-..~~......... . Vnlley Tp., Polk ...... Mny 2-'i, l8i6. 
!kl J,.LeultflanL. ... M. W. OUTWUE .................... \'nltcy l'p., Polk Oo.. ...... M~tl'(l:b R, lt.'76. 
OOMPAY...'Y F-BOONt-:: COUNTY. 
Ctcptafn ............... J. Rusu Lt='OOL...-.;- ................. Boon,:boro ...................... MAJ• 27, 1871}, 
ld Lifl'lllnLfmt.. .... T. w. flAR~B.All.DT ................ Boon"boro ....................... sept. I, 18i6. 
:!d .L1etJ.«martL. ... I.,ET~o;n trAY&". ..... R ................. Booneboro ....................... SaJlt. 1, llfiO. 
(..'OMPANl G-:POl,K OUN1'Y, 
1 Cbpta.fta ..... ........ At.Dl!l.RTFET"I!.ItSON .............. \les 'Moines .................... li'cb. 14 1 JK'i'O. 
1ft Lifwft>n(lnl ..... OEOllG& [,. DAnqtli"'T .. , .. w ...... 0C8 Mol nell .................... Aua. 10, llr70. 
"Ad l.AtJuff"l'l.(lrll.~-·•li&NU\' llAI::lKlUS ................... Dml Molnca..... . ...... AU&'- Jj, lll7ll. 
COMl'A. Y ll-Gtrrl!RJE <'CUNT\', 
(bptoin.- ... . _ .. _l]. 1-.... l~JOt>RB ...................... fitu«.rt. ............................... lnnt• 
lJt Ll~utttutnt, ,.C. 1). Mtnuus ,_....... ........ ~tUilf'l.- ..................... JtnH~ 
:!tl Lftu/~0111 ... ,J. B. fiUOADJ-:9~ ................... 8tuart .................... JUIH~ 
COM PAS\' 1-J \SPI·;R COl N'J'Y. 
C'c'!•lltin •. ........ Joas n. ILAt.r.. .... .. . . ...... Mooro ......................... ;\UI(. 
bt hkutn1ant .l:h:rn 01 oro........... • ............ Monroe.. J\ul(, 
:!d Lirule-r1ant CllAR.t.-11! Uoox ..... ~ ............ Mouru<-........................ ,,1\.UIC. 







o-:.l)laf".. ..... ll.os.r:Jt-T U. 8TEVY.:N"Olf .. ......... J .hl<mmb .................... A 11\C. II, JJm. 
l•t Ll•-uicnant ...... J~:;HB&K ll. MYU'J ................... 1,1111C0Jilh..... . ............... ,AUK• It, 1m, 
bllA~ttlntant.. .. JAil-ES T • .t~CK~N ................. J.,111~·<JII1b .......................... Atll(. ll,lln'7. 
6 
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F eRTH L~F ~TRY. 
:-1ATlO:>AL GUARD Of' TOWA. 
OIWAS'l.U.D SOVIUIII.K.R 14_ 1 76. 
GEORGE n. OTli', M<Grogor. 
Litvttfla"t-C'olo~ttl 
Gf.ORilE Q. G,\ RH. 'ER, Deo·ornh. 
. Mujor, 
• ·JCUC)L.~S ElCBllA:-i, IJubuquP. 
Adjutmtt-Rt.mX. Fini. L,-tUJruant, 
THEODORE C. COU;, Dubuque. 
QtVJrt~rmeultT-lltrll.k1 Fin( Lt~ l(ffruu,l, 
Date of Oomml~o lon. 
Aprtl lll, I ii. 
A))fll 10 lSii. 
llay I. 1>77 . 
June !.1 1R77. 
J.\ll£"3 U. CA~E, Dnbuqne. July !!1. l~ii. 
Sllrgrrm-Ranl:, Jlnjvr, 
JOf L HENRY GUJ;EI", J>ubuque. De<., 1, lb71J. 
Atft.ttatrt-S:,,rgrmr-Rilnk, (},JJiO•' 
1-:t U. 'V I L""'ON, lmJependem . P. 
·co,[ A~t11istauJ Sttrgron-Uanl:, (h1JtrHn, 
Dec., 1. 1'-t-iH. 
II. U. CLARK, M('Gregt r. AthcUH II. l 71. 
::>0:>-Cm!MIS~IO:SE!J liT A Ff. 
A'sORitw W. Vtostt•, ':Tf/Hinl·Jiajor Dubuque. 
~ORlU .. '\ MILLnT, (Omrrti m;~. -rrJuHrl, llct•orah. 
J t!!O!oil!: BR,-~HI.R, Orc/rw.ru·t~. Y!J~' rnt, Duhuq!lt.•. 
" 'tLLIA;\1 FAtJsl", (}tuJrtrnnll~lrr •• YT!Jraril, DuhlliJUe. 
Gr.otwc C. F)I;N.DJNA:'Illl, llfltt.pilui ;·,~cwflrd, Dubuque 
J AMK~ CniACK, Drum Mujar, l.nn..Jn(t. 
Rastrr of Fourth ln(antr11. 35 
Coptc:ri" -- P. W. CllAWI'I:•'RD -~-·-· Uubu11Ue ·-- -·-.. --l~·'· I, 1-.76. 
l.ltLk'td~ Wu.L.u.w R~)~KT ---OuboqQ -·-\1 reb I, h"'l'\. 
:!d ~ ...,_,,.r-u.J. KK.~S"&D'r ·--llubuqu ···- .... -- t rt'h o, l";a. 
()Jpl4111 f:DW ARD RKC CTT - -0UbQQUi ·- t !t- 0, I"~• 
1-' I.l""t"'ICCUL. Ftu.'5. Ql;\DJ: ...... Hubuqu -·-M l' ":",1..,7:'. 
~ / .. ~ 1l&~R'r 01uttK ·-· ··-··-····-lluhu lU.e-. · -·-··· ...... \t~t.) 7, !"/., 
OrpiQht. •. .-.. .. Enw .\UU M. Colan. ···-· ...... M nell t~r ...... ~l. reb hl1 1.,'7i, 
Ui I..U!:ldtMnt Jou!'f W. Potm .... -·- .... Mn.hcheo~LO-r ,_, ......... - .. March W, IIQ'T, 
'!d T~tmt -Il.\RllY~ . LILLAO£.R· ·-- ta.oo.·beekor ·- • M rc:oh Ill,}'.":';, 
f'a]Jtaht, TllltOOOR" BRoW:-; ... ........ -.M t'tiTI'If\lr __ , __ • - 'lny 11 , h-:7. 
l.rl Llnd~, .01:•180&: PYIL'(.ALL ----- .• ,teOrl' ur ··- --- .. lt ~~- II, 1"1"7. 
Zd l..&rt.lleftal1t. (A.ftTI!C BBOKLKY -·- •• -lfeUrt.~Or .... _,., ,1.1&)' II, 1~. 
ctMP \N\ f;-AI,L.\.M.UU.l·} CtlUN'l'\:, 
t:biJI'Un .• ,_ .... _ E,Ii.0 4 c·o~ .............. - - loa.niiiUII: - .••••••.•.• _ ......... July l,tt-.7';, 
1• LiPieYIO~ TnuK.\Sll. ~Pt'RRUt tt ........ l ,a..n InK --· .. --July 2. 1 .. 10. 
:!a Li~··~~nilnl, .. CtC'UA-RllllA-"'1:' .............. l .. IUH•IUC .. .. 
O•JIIal."·--·-· •. EnWARoJovnt --· ....... f""r In~ --- ... -Jan, ~I 8. 
Itt f,l~ld~nl. XJ;II,L. (C'f"AH'fUO ~·· , ....... t.JlDfllllg ... ... ,. ,....,,.J11n. :)J,I~tl. 
~ TA~IlfiMtll. r.,l'ltf('J( \\' , 'riJ-:R:otEY - ........ IAUJ<Ing ......... __ ,_ .... -.11111. !!II, l,r,6, 
Cnptaiu. . .. ~ ..... 1. J,. t\~uo~ ....... _, ................. l~cnrnh ........................ lh~ ~l,lt-id. 
l•l Ltt'Ul AO-'Il . ... UAJt~);Y llAlt3lO~ ,_........ Tlt'r<~r.&h ................. ,,_, lh l' ~~. Jio,jt\. 
'14 Lif!tllt'•~.a"L \\', IL TuTI: ....... -··-· ,_, .... t)eoorob ..... - .... _, .- 1 lal, l'f:ll. 
(Qpt(ltJt, _ 1-'ltii:D C. MRRlliLI• ......... _ lDoft'J>I'Ildl'l\l'l' ,... ,\U..[, IIi, IS7t~. 
ht/M!fllnuJNl. lnA~K.H.JACJtiiO"' .. - .hut ~Utltb"C~.-... _, ,fArt•h:llll,l"-'";;. 
2-1 LkulMa11t. I.I•WrS U. DA<'Kl 11- - ha•h ptuolt n~ ,.-.... \\lC. I~ IJ!'7d, 
{'tiMPt\SY 1-HlTII \NA.S t..:nliNT', 
C-tplm&. 
ht /.k:UJ ,,,,,.,, Uull..\l'tdi WIILF .,, .. _, _ ..... .letJUJ• 
7d Li~ute?l<trli. C. \\", U r.UWI:"f .• ., ...... .J('JU'I ., ..... , .., .. _. 
t'lj)tt•i\S"\" K -IH'II\'qt't: t'fJl 'tTY. 
\folr€!h l:l.lofi'i. 
tllrl'l,l:l,lm, 
Ol}'laln, , J. )1 . fh KCU ...... ..... ..--Uu1,U•jUt ,._,,_, - 1 ~b. I, ~m. 
ht Llrllh'llart-1 1.4s.,.tNO II. 8t,-II'H --.... -.Uuhu•fUC '"'""' - ·-··•·- l'ftt,, I, 11'177. 
2<1 ,_.,.ul"'ant l'U4.1lLE.! U. ~l'Ul r OuhWtll.,- ·-· - ...... I •IJ. I, ltrri'. 
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F FTH I NTJ Y. 
NATJ08AL GUARD 0~ IOWA. 
ORGANlZ'BO JANUARY 15, 1 i1. 
Cd<Yntl, 
P. G. BALLT8GALL, Ottumwa, 
Li~umam-Cdontl, 
SAMUEL C. FAIU1ER, Fairfield, 
Mujor, 
W. II. C. JAQUES, Ottumwa, 
Adjutan.t-Rarik F'irll. Li.Lutrnant, 
JOTIN A. D•MUTH,Bloomfield, 
Quarln-mmter Rank, Firu Lituttnanl, 
TBOMA J. BALL, Ottumwa, 
Surge011- RanL·, Jfajor, 
E. L. L.!.TUROP, Fairfl•ld, 
~iuittant urgton-Rrmk, fllptain., 
W. S. LAMBERT, Albia, 
Chaplain-Rank., Capl41.i71, 
n., .. C'. . BURNJ;"l'T, Fairfield 
COMPANY .\-W.\PEl.LO C0t1~"TY. 
Dnte of OommiRUon. 
April 10, 1877. 
April 10, 1877. 
Aug. 16, 18i7. 
May 20, 1877. 
:Uay 20, 18i7. 
April 10. l8i7. 
April 101 J i7. 
April HI, 1 7i, 
Rank Name. Rellldencc. Ot:Lr.o of Comnti!U:Jion. 
C\'Jptaln. ····'"'''''''JOIL'~ F'L'&MTl'tO ........ , ........ - •. OU,umwa., ...... ,, ............ \prll 10, 1877. 
l.t T.lttlk,urnt l'ATJU("K 8. MrU.PRT • . - ••• . .•••• 0\tumwa.. ................... ,, April If' UST7 
2d /.(~lffl0.111 ~.011:~1!1 flOOA~-········· -·········Oltutnwa.. ..•...•••..... ··--·AUI(. 18: 11'177. 
Rost r qJ Fifth l'lfGAtrJI. 87 ' 
(bptaM.... -··- J AaiiS RJU.Gt.." ... - -·---Dioomd~td... .... . ---- .Tao. u. 1771. 
1M .LUWI'ft4-nL-.JA.¥ ... Slltr:U--·- .... _ .... nloomn td-~···-- __ tarob 1, lb77. 
~ Lin.I~AL-CU.ARLMF ... llt"NN -·-· ~. Dioo.m.ftll'ld ... ____ N.arcb l~ 1577. 
~O.(n_ ··•··-·· L"A.KAN J. A.l..L.L~. . . . ... _ .,, OU.\lU'&WA .... . . ,,, ....... , •.••••. Ulo 30, 18'71, 
l it Liru/t"J!UJttl. - Htr8 AIUlSTRO~ ·-·-· -·· .. .. Oltutnwa... ................. An.-. 30. 1817. 
td Ll~II•.C- •• inos. R. .POr'l"'H.D. . ···---OU.umwa ...... ·····- l•n. a\ 1871. 
(.'tJptaift _ ...... _,_'l'u05. L. llOf'FliL\...~ ....... --FR1rft.e1d . ........ ....... Arrit It\ Ut.77. 
lit Li~nL.-lll'!'fRT Vor• . ... __ ... - ...... :- Fa.trftehL .... ----·-May 10, l!'fii'. 
td Ueu/~anL...JOfi&Pll c. FAturO... ............ _ Falrfte.ld.-....... _ ....... Mtt.y 10. vm. 
COMPA!'\' F-~O!'I'tOI-:: COUNTY. 
(l:lptnj"-.. ....... Jou....- Llo~"R ............... ......... Albl1l., ....................... AUIC. 17, llfi&. 
let LfMltnam .... wn.LI8 o. RtCBART .. .......... Albla.. .. ................ ,_ ...... Auc. n,tWit. 
2d IA~t~ant.. .. MAllT1N R. AIIL41tlt. .. ..... ....... AlbiA .... ........ ....... -· , - AUI. l'i, 187&. 
COMPANY F-JEFFERSON OOt:;\""TY. 
(bplnln. .... .. Jon14' HlUUtOK ....... ..... .... .. .... .. J.OU!fhrldl(f' .... _ ..... ..... l)ff. 1\ 11'76. 
Jll LfndnltniL ... Jou~ R P1~R(l:&. ..... _ .. ,, _, ...... l.OujlbrhJ~ ... ...... June 18, J877. 
""d J.i~nurnt Jum~ D. BROw:s .. _ ·- ...... _ IAurbrldrco ....... - Junt- 2"-. 1m. 
OOMPANY 0-(lf,ARKP. COUNTY . 
Qlptoin .. .. .. T.HOS. B. ST,' 4RT 0111('('-niR. ............... ...... Frh. )<i, IR70. 
111 J.i,uU'nanl w. \V. ·wn.r.u.Jl8 ............. _. ( .. ('f'Olll. . .. _ .. __ .. --Feb , IR76. 
2d ],fMAitflJ11lt JOJJN It \\'1tLL8- · .... - .... ... • <::M~I&. ........... - ........... !}(~. -t, IM78. 
nQMPA~Y IT-MO:SROE OO~tNTY. 
(l-11,tc:tin w. A. l;RA\" .. . - ·•··-· .\lbl-1 .. - Jan . 6.. 1777. 
Ill [.4f'lllnHifCI ••• t:lARVC\" B. MOOR1l_ ..... - Albia., • --· ... "" Jan. ~ lm. 
2d Lfl'tJirtVJ1fl E. M, M.Atu,U.u,f, . ., .. ..... - Alhl~t.~ ..... _.,_ ·-• Aua, 17, IH77, 
(."'u)Jf' .. \~)· (. "O!"Tt:rlliUtl (X)USTV. 
07/'l«ltl. -
lit J,il!tJit"flnnt.. ll&l'CRT' r. F.AJRI"'.OnoP. 
bJ Llf'ltU·n~ml ... P. 0 Mf'FAUDIIUf - -
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IXTH INFA TRY. 
NATIONAL GUARD OF IOWA. 
ORG~""1Z&D JAN'UAltY }51 1877. 
Colontl, 
MlLO L. l<llEilMAN, Fredericksburg, 
,Uieutenant-Colontl, 
Da.te ot Commlulon. 
JAMES McCARTY, Osage, 
Adj1ttant-Ru1•k, }'irft Littlitftanl, 
ALBIJ:RT BENEDICr, Osnge, 
Quarlmn<Uier Rank, Fir<t Lirott'o.uJll, 
' Tili!OTUY JORDAN, Osage, 
Surgeon-Rank, ~lfajor. 
J. B. DAKEN, Mason ity, 
Aui~Uml- urgeon-RatJI:, L'aptai~l, 
FRANK lltOORE, Osage, 
CluJplai1l Rank, Cctpta-in, 
REV. J. B. Bl~UOP, Fredericksburp:, 
COMPLVY A-CERRO GORDO COUNTY. 
CO~rPAN\ B-.MJ !"("ErELL COU!-o"'f\. 
April 10, lSi/. 
Aug. 15. 1 77 
De('. 1,1 76. 
Dec. 1, 1676. 
Jun. 31,1877. 
Jan. 31, 1 i7. 
Jan. ;{I ). 17. 
Rostrrr qf Si.xth lnantrg. 39 
Cbptoi11-··-··~-. ll. W. KTOlllt:L ..•...•...•...••. Frf'der\('klbUJ"'( ....... - •. Marul\ 1.2, l!m. 
1,fol: ~aftL... l:IA.ll\'"E\' 8, CARPE."M'.&R Fred.erlt'lflbU1'1:·-···,·-· Ma.)· 1, llr.ll. 
2dLi~'"""-"'-- ERvt~ W"L"(CER ............... _ •. Frederh:ket.mr&' •••••....... Mttf(!b 12, tm. 
COMP..\SY ll-llOWAIID C0\1.:\'TY. 
Qlp((J1r~ .......... _. JOn1'f (;, ~TRADI•"\" ................ Cresro ........... , ..... ~ ........ April 12, l'm, 
111 Ll~utnur:nl .... --- - ....................... -- ............. . 
l 2d c~t.,ul'AL. ..... ~. P • ., .. uLt.KR ...................... Cri!§CO .............. ~ _, .. _.April t:ltm. 
Cbptaitt-.- • ... _,JQU!'( lJ. OI!I:~S&'T'f ................. 'c.w Uompton ............ -. \1\f'(lh 10, urn. 
Ill Lkulntanl. l'U A kLftH: 1), OoruUll ........... New IlftJD)lt('IU.,,,. ........... ~nreh 10, JKTT, 
2d .lk'uk1taftt. 0. P Bss-SKTT ............... New Htunpt.on ............... .Tu.ue !!l, 1Ri'7. 
COMPANY F-\\TQJl.TtT COUN'r\". 
(bptn-ln .............. 0£0nra; F. w· ATf(J:"( ............ Northwood .................... )tl\)' ~-~~-
tal Lfeul.mta1il .... AL11&1t1'" A. 1'AV1"F. ............. Northwood .................... Mny ~ ISTT. 
".!d fAe«t<!nl'lnL. PREP K Klt.\~tl)t'L ~ ............ Northwood .. , ............... :\lo.y !.tl, tm. 
COMI'lANY 0-BRF..Mt::!R ('()UNTY. 
OIIlfl'lin.-... .. .. Jou s BILOW !'f . .................... Rumn"r ......... JUI7 2.1, IH71. 
t.rr I..il~ull'n~,11t .... w. w. Q;O/I.IUtY-..................... sumncr ............... _ .... ....... July 91,1K77. 
2d Li~ll.ltAanL ,V, 8. R0~'1- ..... ... Aumne.r ........................ Jlilf 2!,Hm. 
COMPANY TJ-Jo'rtA.NKLlN" COlf.N'TY. 
O;J1Jta!n. ... ....... c. W. BoUTt.t(_ ................... rtnmpton,....... .. ......... Au.~e. R,l!m. 
1 bt L!eu&-nanl. ... R.S. H&NftON ..................... JrnmJH.on ................... AUK. 0,1107. 
W Tkut~n.ant.-.\\r. Jl. R.o~ ............................ lliJ.mtJlOn ........................ Aug. 0,1871. f 
l'O,\tPA~t T-WI!\..,..-Eil.\00 Cotl'NTY. 
(bptnil'i,H • W n. ITKSI"i)!'f, ....... - ..... , ... _, f'QrMit. City Au~.:. 17; IH77. 
l1t t~f~l,lf'll•tnl. W II. JtJN , ... - ....... - i<Otf'llt t'lty - ....... -· AUI, IT,Ilofn, 
21.t Lt .. mtf!tl'~nJ. ,J W ~[AfiON.R.\' ................ ltore•t f!l\y .................. J\Ufl. 17, ltf'T7. 
f'VIpttlal... 11 '· GuA'\'1~ ..... _ Clco.r J..uko.,_ ... , ........... 1\lllf 13. 1m, 
ht Lkut~·"mlt. _w . .-.1'o~&I'K l!f8 ........... -. f'lr"r l.nke~ .... .... M"Y Ja, tm. 
2tl TA~t<'IIA'mt •. c. E. JoHN~$ ............. -. Cl('ou· TMke ....... - ..... :.ur Ja, IH'T7. 
Olptrlln.. • ... JA(:nu 1lAIF:Jt.. ........ ..... .. Cb.orlt!l r•uy .......... • .. \UJC". •Jiol, urrr. 
t.rt LtMJtnarMl n c•. 8J4.LuWI~t .... - .... - Cllarl~c• ('lty ... \UK. ~.1m. 
2d Lft"tll11UI111-H. T. I\IU-H4 Cha.rh·ll Clt)" \U", 2X,Im. 
I 
40 Adjutant-General's Report. 
BATrALION OF 
EVENTH INFA 'l'RY. 
NATIONAL GUARD OF lOW A. 
OROANlZED .AUGUST 1[), 18i7. 
Jfojor, 
nnt.e otCottlmhr5lon. 
GEORGE W. LUNGSWORTH, ioux Uity. Jan. 31, 18;7. 
Quarterrnmkr-Rank, },iral Litutnuwl. 
W. U. SLAUSON, Fort Dodge. Sept. l, J~i7. 
Auillant-J5urgttm, 
CO~Il'A~\' A-WOODBURY COUNTY. 
Capta(n ............... R. A. BROADBF.1'lT ......... - ........ S\oux City ...................... April to, !Sit. 
Ul LIIJ'tllmant ...• .J. R. VJ.NN.ATTA ..... ............... Sioux 011.)' .• , ........... ........ Apl'll JO, I'm. 
2d .Lt'tllltm<mt ..•.. O. L. ALDRICH ...•. , .....•... ,~ ..... Siouy Olt.y .. ........•........... April lO, 18'77. 
COMPANY .B~PLY&IOU'l'H COUNTY. • 
CbptaJn ............... GUBTA V1!: RMRJ.rNG ................. Le M arg,, ...•......••............ l\fu.y 
!;; ~:~::::~:::.~ ~-~-[~~~~~:~.~- ... ~:~~:::::::~::~::::· ~ ~~: ;:::::::::: .. :::::··::: :::::. ::~ 
COMPANY O---OSOEOLA COUNTY. 
Cbptaln ............ uC. N. RA.ILu ........................ Sibley ........................... Jliov. 
lit Llf'1AlHI011J ..... 8. A. WRIGUT .......................... Sibley ...................... .... .... Dec. 
!W £kul:t"nOJIJ .Jous lh:NDEtt..'K>N .................. Ribley ............................. Nov. 
00'-ll'I\N'\7 0-DALLAS COU~TY. 
:-:;J~:,;;etlllht Ron&"RTOn.oomr ................... PPrry ....................... ........ Tuly 
id TktdnttJI\1 -~~~~~ =~~~.::;~~-.-. .-.-.~-.:~·:.-::.:::::.~:;;~ : ...... :.·::~:::.:::.:::::.·.-:··-~::~: 
COMPA~""'\· £-SAC l'OUN'J'\", 
Cbptalft... . .... D41"1&L F ... SPOPF"onn ............ GrAnt City ........ ............. Jnn. 
hi Llt'ttt~~> ant ·-w._ II, Hmo-t..,.-s ........................ Gra.nt City.. . Jnn. 
td TA~tdNwnl ..... l. '\\1• D&ll:llKR •r-· ...... ..... ,,,,,_,,,C':J'tLOl. lty,,, ................. Jl\!1, 
COMPANY 11-WEnSTEll. OOUN'l'Y 
Q..lptatn, .,., .. fl W. 0RAY ........ - ................ FOrL l}()dge- · ............... Ang. 
l1t l.l~nltrumt. .A. P. MKSKR\"&Y .................. f'ort :OodLt~ Au~ 
















R~ter II/ th6 University Battalion. 41 l 
-------------------------------' 
\ 
I ERSIT T B TT 
(l~FANTRY.) 
OROA.NlZ&D JANUARY ];), 1 77. 
Majar, 
Dnt~ of mnl\Mlon.. 
JAMES CHESTER, Iowa City, Mnrch 4, 1877. 
Adjutant-Rani; Fir~t J..~uUtutut, 
1 F.DWlN J. MciNTYRE, Iowa City, Jnn. 16, 1877. 
QuartcrmcWer-Rmtk, Pir~t LituUnaut, 
JOHN CAMPBELL, Iowa City, Jan. 15, 18i7. 
COMPAN'Y A-JOliNSON COUN'r\", 
RnnK. Name. Heetdeneo, Duto or QoiJl, 
Cttplaln- ............ LEWl8 \V. Or~A.I'P ................... I own Olty .... ..................... Jnn. Ill, l.S77. 
td Limtl~.nt.. .. JOS.&PH 0. R&Ril. .................... lOWB> Olty ......................... Jnn. 15, Ul'T7. 
( td. Lf.eule-nan,_,,AJ.utos N . F.a:I.L-OW8.M-.......... Jowo. Olt.y ........................ Jn11. Jtt,lm. 
I 
l COMPA~ 11--JOffNSON CC NTY. 
Q:Jptatn.M ............ Rom>H.T M. OosnoReo- ............ [owa. Clt.y ....................... .JA.n. IJ, IKTI. 
Ill Ll.ct.l.lt:n.C&nt .... Joi!Ue~>uvsO. PoLLAnn.- ......... lovrA Oily ..... .................. Jn.n. 1$.,llfn. 
2d Lktllef«11U-... Er.t o. ooo ..... --..................... J~>w• C'lt.y........... . ....... .Jau. 11\, Ll177. 
COMPANY o-JOII>ISON COUl'l'r\. 
O:lptatn~ ............. JAMCSO. \VAtt!'fOOil.: ................ lowll City ...... - ............. Jau. 
11t Ltttuenan/, ... \V. O.l!'LNK"Dl:fR ...................... lowa C.:lly .... .................... ,ro.n. 
2ct L("tdenaltl" ... B. I''· lL\.WK-......... - ........ ... -.Iowa. Olt.y ......................... ;J~u. 
COMPANY D-JO.EI.SSt'lN OOUNTY. 
c:;upulofn"''''"''"''' ' V, P. Wnr.r·J•J.f) ........ - ............ lova~o Cllty ....................... JAn. 
lit Ll.cnUtr«l1it.. ... D. S. Et.LIS ............................. . lowa. 0\ty ....................... .Jan. 










UN.A.TT.A.OHED ORGANIZ.A.TIO " 
(ALL INFANTRY.) 
TABOR OADETS-{TABOR COLLEGE.) 
Ran:k. Name. Res.ldeoco. Da.~eor Commhssto n. 
Oapl.atn .............. A.. S. MCPHKRSON .........•••..•••• Tabor ··-···························l'tfn.y 12, 1877. 
111 LfeultnaJd ... E. H . .A_SB»AS ........................ Tabot .............. ................. ..hlay 12_lifn'. 
ta .Gt.outtnanl, .. &1. L. EATOl'i' ••..•.•••... .....•......••.• Ta.bor ................ ................ hlay 12, 18i i 
STATE A.GRJCULTURAL COLLEGE CADETS. 
Gbptain ... ,,,,_,,,,,J, 8. SriCIC:OOEY •.•••••••••• .••.•••.••.• ADli!M •.•••••••••••••••.•••••••• .•.. Sept.. 22. JIQa. 
IM lAtutenanL •.. A. E . .B ITCUCOCK ~ ................ ~A1ne8 . ~ ·· ·· ··· ·· ····· ··············Sept, 22. 1378. 
2<1 .U•u«nant ••.. A . M. BLODOETT ..................... A.mes ............................... Sopt. 22,1873.1 
LOOBY STATE GUA.RDS-(Cblored.) ~ 
Ctlptain N ............ G&O RGf!l U. JonNsoN .............. Dos Molnes .... .. ............... !-Iaroh 5, m;, 
l.rt I.AttUtenanl ... WALTEB WllrTm .................. ... Dos ltloluei! .............. ....... Marcb 6, tm. 
2d Lleutenant. ... ALk"X. \VlLnun .. "'f - .................. Des Moll\ee .. ......... .......... Mnreb u, 18i7. 
Roster qf First Light. Artillery. 
FIR T LIG T TILLE r 
S.iTIO=-'.!.L GUARD OF IOWA. 
OROANlZ&O JANUARY SJ, 1877. 
OWmcl, 
Li£utf?Jant·Colo,td, 
E. P. CLARK, McGregor, 
Major, 
J. H. B. OTTO, Cedar Rapids, 
..ddjutant-Ranl-., lilt Lirulenanl, 
, P. It. BRI TOW, Des Moine , 
Qw~rt/"rmasttr-Rank, bt J,ittJUnant, 
H . C. VAN J,EUV EN. McGregor, 
u.rgeon-Rank, Major, 
E. J. McGORRISK, Des Molues, 
A11itUtnt~ urgtOn-lla.nk, ()Jptnin, 
JAUE McCULLON, Cresco, 
Oha)Jln.&•-Rank, 0a)Jiain, 
RKv. A. . McCONNELL, McGregor, 
BATTERY A-CIJJCKAI!AW COUNTY. 
Dfi.Leor Comrnlulon. 
Ja.o. Sl, 1877. 
Jan. 81, 1877. 
Jan. 81, l 77. 
~tay 20, 1877. 
Jan. 81, 1877. 
Jnn. Sl, 1877. 
Jan. 31, 1877. 
Jta_rlk. N&mc. Rothhmae. Oal.e o' Oommt•11lon. 
CbJJlain ........................ \\']11, I' AUKER .,,._,,, ..... -t.awltr.~ ................. ..... . Fel), H. IJqO, 
l 
8enlorl6l / Attd.tnmal . . DA.VU) 0. llARYJCY . .. - .-l.mWit- r ... , ....... ...... ......... 'F~b. H, JM'74. r 
Junior I•t LleuttnanL.J. 0. TA.NaBY .......... ....... l dLWit!r.N .. ... _ .............. fl'eb. M, IHitl. r 
SeniOr 2cl L tcutt>nrmt. M. l... lloN.u~.Ll" .............. 'Lawtor ........................... Frb. 8, IH'tO. I 
Junlor'!dl .. tftUt:Mnt. .• J.ll. liA..NLOY ................ ,JA.wler ........................... li'cb. 8, Hf71J, J 
Adjutant-General's Report. 
HA'M.'ERY .8----VA..N BOREN CO~TY. 
Rank. NAme. Re.lldenee. .Dnte O( Oo·mmlsalon, 
{l;J.ptalnw···-• ,, ....... ...... Wx. A. 0EBfiAB.DT,,,.,,,.J{eQaH.uqaa. ................ Aug. 1, biJ, 
)atLkuknant .•.••...••..... RUTLEOO E LEA.-...... ..... .. Keosauqua ..•...•..••..••.•. March l ,J!il. 
'" J.Aeutt'naf&l ...••••••••••• 0. E. FULL&R ••..•......••.•.•• -Keosauqua. ................. Mnrcl1 1, li76. 
HATTERY C-OLINTuN COU:STr. 
J 
j (hptain .......... ...... ······-WK. ll. HF.SS ..... ...... ........ Clinton ........ .............. ... May 2}, lRn', 
l l•CltfewlManl .•••••...••••.• AO'GU8TII8 MILl.£tt ....... _CtlnLon ..•. , .... - •..•••.. •...... Mny 25,11-77. i w Lit'UUMI\l .•.••..•••••••• l[ESRY llA.lf.EltS ............. _Qiloton. .................... . June 2.3, um. 
! BATTERY D-HOWARD COUNTY. 
r Cbptatn ............ ....... .,. ... \\rw . \V. \V:JJrrB .............. Creaco ........................... Aug. 2j,l1fi. 
l.fl .J.MuUnattt ............ ~ S. J:t.. FULl,EH ................... Cresco .......................... Aug. 18. 1875. 
2t.t Lieutenant .............. c. L . O&S!UJ:LL. .................. Cresco .......................... J·u11e 13, 1.876.. 
BA.TTERY E-WEBSTE'l. COtrN'J'Y. 
Cbll'il'n. ..................... , .. ,,VJLSO!'o" f,UMPJON ........... Fort Dodge .................. i\lny lO, I.Br.l, 
h,.L,euu-nant ............... SII)NEY J. AR!"'NE'I'T ........ Fort Dodge ......... ~··· ..... May IO,liii2. 
2d Litutt·nant.. ............. WALDO J. M C:OEAI:tl.S ...... l'ort. Dodge ......... .... ....... May 10, lfm. 
BAT1'ER.Y F-MAl 'HALL COUNTY. 
Gb.J)taltt ......... .............. 0. L. AL-onrcn ................. Marehall towo ... ... " ..... Dec. @,187a. 
Seniqr l.d I.leuttnant ... JAAUtS H. HAr~BS.- ........ . 1\l~rshalltown ........ .. .... July 6,1!fH. 
Junlor lll l..it~lllt'11ant ........ .............. • ............... . ,_.Marl!hBll t.o,v·n ..................... . 
&llior ~a Lle•tt'etl1a11L.TIEsnY :MACK ................... M.nrshn.lltown .............. Ja.o. 21, tSii. 
Junior 2d Lleut~r~attt ... s. J. SWAN8o~ .................. Marahnlit.own ............. ,Tnn. Zi. tm. 
BAT'I'ERY 0-L!NN COlTNTY. 
Or:Ptafn ...................... Ta oxAs :r. S.MlTu ............ coonr Rnplds ............... Sept. 29, tSJt 
.~leu-tar I• rLi.~WlcnatU ... ll oan BA I\J-)It ....... .... ... .... Cednr H.aplt:ls .......... ... Jan. 2, l.S77. 
Junior l.rt Ue-u.uma.lll ... H. A . COOK .......... .............. Ueda.r [{a.piUs .. ............. Jf\n. 9. lSii. 
Stnlor !!d Llet~len«llt ... Dtn.r, COUIUF.R ............. Ced.o.r R~plds ............... Jf\n. 0, !977, 
J1mi.or 2d Llcule-iiCIIIt .. .'l'O:BI.A.S NORfOS ............... Ced.R.r Ro.plc.ls ...... ......... Jnn. (1, 11m. 
BATTERY H-DES MO~ES COUNTY. 
C-bJU:aln ......... .............. M. L. 0RA}II'E- ............ ~ ...... Burllug-tOn .......... ...... Sept. 15, IS71. 
&rlliOf' 1ft Llc.>tUMIOtll. ... \VrLLTA..)l Jo:MAOTT .......... Bu rllogton ................ , .. J£'U, 21, lll?!l. 
J1miur 111 r .tetJUna.nt ... Eo w ARn KREit'UUALiM"Burllogton ................... Jnu. z:i, U·J76. 
Senior 2ft L!/lldt-lt(II'IL.GEOROt>.l(owEtL ....... - .... Uu r llugtou. .................. Jnu. ~.1'176. 
J!'nlor 2t.l Ll~utt>ncmt ... EXA.NUKL YJt&BER. .......... Burllugton .................... Ju.n . 25, 1879. 




Roster of First Light Arlillrrg-Assigmlltnl qf Batteries. 45 I 
Rank. N•me. Re&I4J~nett. DeleorOonH'Dh~ lon. 
(bplain ·---·---------l. W. RAJ'ALlJ: ................ Couuell Blutrc ____ "Jan. 0, 1~-· .. 
&lticr bt Lleutmant_ ... ..D. 0. Bnows ............. _ .. OOunoll Rlntfi ............ Marell 3, ltr.G.. 
J..-nior l.ff Lfttttrnant .. _..E. J. AuHoTT ......... __ ...,,,.. COnn('tl Ulutri ........... July 81, 1~16. 
&ntor- 2d Lin~.t~nL-- L. ll4 llA~('()tllt. .... --·-·· C4.>uuetl IUum ...... " ... Marth .S, IS'itt. 
JunUw d L~~o~tnaant . .... ,\9 , S. Wu...LIA.:w: ............ tiCouocU Blum: ...... " ... at arch S. lS76. 
BATT€1-ll L- LA YTUN OOtJNTY. 
Ctfpl0in .............. " ............ ""· \Y, \\'II..L1\"&R ........... " M"!Gre~tor ................. S~b. 1, IS'n'. 
ld Lie-u/enant... ............... J. ltL I'"AORJ-;& .................. _M,c:Orej~;Or .. .............. Ff'b, I, 1~'17. 
td Llt-utenont ..... "''"'"_ ... ..Jon.N H.K.L.LBt:ko ... " ......... McGregor ............ ...... Feb. 1,1877. 
BATTERY M-POLK CO NT\", 
():rplaht ....... - ............ , ..... P. \V. STARKW&A1'11)!;1l.,, .. llc-8)lolnGIJ ................ Apr-ll 25,Jf;T;, 
l•t I.deutettetnt,_ .............. L. C. YOU~(J ., ... _ .............. Des Molnea ....... ........ Aprll ~ 1877. 
2d LiculeniUit... ... M ............ LA.uR.ElfCE RAssA.LL.. ...... Del Molne~J ............... June S, IJ\77. 
A IGJ..'l!ENT OF BATT ERIE, . 
The Batteries of the First Light Arti llery are atltl<hed ns follow&-in 
compliance wilh Paragraph II, of General Order No. 1, current sc.ri ctl, 
from these headquarters: 
To First Infantry-Batteries u F" nnU u G." 
To econd I nfa.nt ry-J3n.tteries 11 B 11 and 11 H ." 
To Tbi rd I nfantry-Battery H M. '' 
To Fourth I nfanlry-Battedes '"C" And 11 L. " 
Tt> Fifl.h Infnntry-Bat.teries 1' I '' nncl '1 K." 
To Sixth I nfR-nlry-Batteries 11 A " ond u D. 11 
To ~e\'entJt l nfuntry-Battery ''E." 
-4/J Adjutant-General'& Beporl. 
-
ATIO AL RD OF IOWA 
ITS STRENGTH BY R.EGIML~TS. • 
FIRST INFANTRY. 
CCUIPA!'UQ. DKADQOA.JtTEBS. 
~1eld, Staff and Band .... 
1
V!nt.on .................. ---- ~ 7
1 
6' . 13 
Company A .................. VtnLon. ...................... 3 81 ., 4'>1. 05 
Company B .................. ,Cedar Rapids............... 3 ~ 40 0.1 
Company C .................. Watkins..................... 3 8 2 a• 4; , mpany ~ .................. Belle Plaine................ 3 8. 2 4S 6lJ 
, mpany E .................. ~edar Vu.ll.ey............... 3' ~ 2 441 67 
Com 1>nny F ................. , edar Rap1ds.. .. ........... 3' i 2 30 43 
g<>mpany G.................. hellsburg .................. 3! i 2 311 oi-l 
.ompany II ........ ......... 1-fa.rrt.s..... .................. 31 8 ., 4., 65 
Company I, .................. Laporte City.............. 3 8 2 :J51 4 ~mpany K.................. hellsburg .................. 3 S 2 37 00 
Company L .................. ,LISbon ........................ 31 8 2 32 4b 
Total.. .................................................... i40 -a41 22Im 567 
Companies A, C, D, G, K ... ~~~~~~- BY r~~~~:ies B, F, H , L ............ Linn 
Compamcs Enn<IL ... Biack Hawk. · 
SECOND INFANTRY. 
1-o I. ~ <> ~" g ·~s 
CXUIPANJKS. UEADQUARTKRS. 'i ~ E ~ ~ 
·s~ ~ ~ -~ ~ .; 
6 0 :::.2 ·; -~ 3 
--;;;;;;;;;;-o;:w:;;;-;;-o=.--'<--:-:---------:S8L, ~ IG ~ - {?. 
~eld, Staff and Band .... ." Keosauqua.................. 51 6 1 , 11 
mpany A ................... Keokuk...................... 3 8,""'2 '"ij.; 4o 
Company B .................. Burlington.................. 3l 8 2 3t• 46 
Company C .................. Keosauqua.................. 3 ~ 451 51 
ompany f! .................. , Washington................. 3 S '""2 33 4U 
Company E .................. Moulton...................... 3 o 45! 66 
g:mpany F ................. 1Columbl18 Junctinn... 3 g ...... 40 51 
Company G .................. Grinnell .................. ::: 3 S '""2 33 16 
mpany II .................. Keota......... .... .. ......... 3 8 1 32 44 
~~als .................................................... 2its4 g mlrn 
1 Compnny A ...................... ~~I: DY cc:~TI~ .. 
Company B ............. De Moines O,m~/ ~ ................. Appan"'?""· 
mpany c ................ \"an Buren' Comp ny G ....................... LoU.It;A. 
' tnpnny 0 ............... Washington: Coml:u~ :H:::::::::::::·:·.~~K:~~=: 
B~er of Third and Fourth bifaniry. 47 
TIIIRD INFAXTRY. 
COMrASlU. 11U..UQUA.tTI88. 
LOCATED UV COUlfTlS8. 
mpanies A, B, D, E, G ........ Polk. (',ompnnies and I.. .. ....... . JR p(\r. 
Company J.--•• .•••.••.• 0~-p~~~y·~-~~: ····-~-~~KJ':~h~i":·················Gutllril\, 
FOURTH [ FANTRY. 
DEADQUART~. 
I., I '~ ~ -~e 
.2 . ~ 0 ~ 
COYPANIE8. uy~ 'u -.. ~ .!1 
s~ g-~ ~ ·c ~ 
--=-.,-,-=--=--.,--=-"'7'· ....c=-c~------"8"-,,-"::z;,__, "' ... !-< 
Field, Slaff and Band ..... ,McGregor.................... S 61 ...... , ...... T 14 
Company A .................. Dubn<tne...... ...... ........ a 7 5 24 30 
Company B .................. Dllbuque...... ...... ........ S s,...... 21 32 
Company C ................ . 'lauche~5ler...... .......... 3 R1...... 01 70~.: Compauy D.................. h:lire~tor ......... _.,,...... 3 H 2 Hl 
Company E .................. J.anain~ ......... ............ 8 8 3 6~ no 
~~~=~~ ~ :::::::::::::::::: ~~:~~~:::::::::.::::::::·:~: : : ~ i~ ~~ 
l'ompauy lL ............... lndepcndenre ............ 3, 8 ...... ; 34 46 
Company I .................. Jeoup.......................... 3 8 2 64 G7 
Cornp:1ny K ................... Duhuque ... - . ............... 
1 
a: 8 ...... 1 :O.~J H) 
'ompany A, lst ca\'alry .. ,Oubuque ......... ---------- S 8 2 00 OS 
Totals ..................... ................................. 4J~9a~2[,J-;:;2 001 
LOCAT&O DY ('()0~TU&. 
Compa.nieeA,B,and K ... l)ubuque. :OlUpany , ............... "'Jnnr hick. 
Company (' ................... D~laware. ('ompau1 JJ anct J .... Buc·hanan. 
Company D .................... 'l•yton. WJ>Ony A, lat C..valry .. Du~uque. 
Comp.ni E and F .... -AIIamakee. 
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FIFTH INFANTRY. 
LOCATED BY COUNTIES. 
C'..ompanies A, C, and K .... ,Vapello. Compnnies E and H ......... Mont'Ot' 
Company lL. ... .•........... ...•.. Davis Company G .............•.......... Ciark: 




~ = .,; ·a 
·;; = "B > 




2 40 53 
2 44 67 
2 36 49 
34 45 
2 32 45 
1 40 52 
3 34 48 
2 32 45 
1 32 44 
Field, Staff and Bond .... [Fredericksburg ···········J 6 6 
Company A. ...... ... ......... [MI\SOn C1ty.................. 3 8 
Company B ...... .. .......... Osage.......................... 3 8 
Company C ...•....... ...... Fredericksburg ........... 3 8 
Company D .... ...•.... ...... Cresco......... .............. . 3 8 
Company lL ....... .....•... New Hamptou.. .......... a 8 
Company F .......•. . ...... Northwood.. ........ ...... 3 8 
~EE~~ t::~:~~::~~:::::: ~~~~L-:-:.:.::~::::::::: i i 
Company L ................. t:barles City................ 3 8 
-----
Totals ··············•····· ...... ... ... .....•...... . ..... ... 39 94 17 407 557 
t.OCA1'ED BY COUNTJES. 
! 
Companies A and K .... Cerro .Gordo. Company G .............. . ....... Bremer. 
Company B ................ ·· ·i\[otcbell. Company H ....•....•......... Franklin. 
~ompany )··············· ·· bwkasaw. Company I ... ....... .... ."Winnebago. 
l Company I. .................... Uownrd. Company L ................. .. .... Floyd. OomJ>any F .......• ..... .... ..... . Worth. -- -~ ----
I 
Rost~r of Seventh l'lfantrll and Unioersit}J Battalion. 4 {) 
-------------------------------------:· 
BATTALION EVENTll INF A.;:<;1'RY. I 
OOVl'A!'\'l.SB. 'B'BADQIJA ltTERS. 
LOOATMD UY CO IJNTI£8. 
Company A .......•......... Woodbury. ComJ>any D •.. .. ...•...........•.. Dnlln-. 
Company B ............. .. ... Plymoutb. omyany :1_:; ....... . ... •• •· • ......... "<.', 
Company C .•.•.•••.....•....••.. Oi!Ceoln. Company F .•... .•..•••••.•••.. Web•ter. 
l 
\ 
UNIVERSITY BATTALION. I 
======~~===7~T.~J~~~~~ 
COYP."-NIES. HKADQUARTERS. ·- cp 8 0> "a ~ ,~ -~f~~ ~ ~ I 
B ,g , § :. " .;;; 
a~ g·:u a -t -g 
____ 8 .h.._.lL 0.. H l 
Field andStnff . ..• ......... [owaCity.................... ~~· ····a ·····2 ... [i,j 4~ , 
Company ~ ····••·····•······ [owa ,!1Y···················• a 8 2 38 61 
Company B ·······•· •········ Iowa< !ty ....... ·········•·· 3 • 2 27 40 
! Company C ·················· Iowa City·············· .••.. S S ······ 30 47 
1 
Company D ...••............. Iowa 01Ly ..•..•........ ...... __ 
1 
______ _ 
l ToLRis......... ........... •.........•........... .......... 15 32 0• 135) 188 
1----"All companies locat.odi"U10iiitson county. 
I 
l 
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FIRST ARTILLERY. 
BATTERIES. BE.ADQUA.RTERS, 
Field, Staff and Band ..... ~rc-Gregor.. ......... ......... 7 6 
IW¥1 ~ /LYHi~i.: l~~:t~::.///H· I i 
Battery~' ......... ........... l1arShalltown_ ............ 3 8 
j Battery li ..... ............... Cedar Ra~ids.. ....... ...... .; s 
~~:::~~ ¥::::::::::.:·::::::.:: g~~~~~~:.:·:::.:::::::::::: ~ ~ 
Battery K ..................... ('ouncil Bluffs.............. 5 B 
~:a:;~~::::::::::::::::::::: rJ;~;;;;c:~~:.:::::::::::::::: ~ ~ 

























Totals .............. ............ ....... ...................... MJOO lot 393 562 
LOOAT.£0 B\' COUNT1&8. 
Bnttery A .................... Cbickasaw. Battery G ........................... Linn. Nnttery B .................. Van BtlrAO. .Battery a .................. Des Moines 
K tery c .... ..................... Cliuton. Battery I ........................ Wapello. 
Battery ~ ........................ Howard. llattery K ............ Pottawattnmle 
llattery ~h ....................... Webster. Battery L ........................ Clayton. 
Battery F ...................... MarShall. Battery M ........................... Polk: 
UN.A.T'rACHED ORGANIZATIONS. 
COMPANIES, 
~r~ ~leg~ a(de1ts; ~:.A t\~~;.'.'.'.'.'.':::::.::.::::::::1 ~~ ~~ 21 ~~ :~ o y uar s, co ored) .... Des Moines.............. 3 ts ..... i 34 46 




Recapitulation. 51 ' 
RECAPITULATION. 
Qls~ft~.~-~~:.i.~---~~-i-~~---~~ 1 Des Moin6$............... 12 ............ .... .. J 12 
FirFI Infantry ... .............. Vinton..... ... .... .... ... 40 ~t 22 4 II 607 
~bc~3di~l?:~~~;:::::::::::::::: §:S~ro1~~·::::::~:::::: ~ ~~ 2.~ ml~ ~g~ 
Fourth Jnfanlry ............... M.cGregor................ 41 tl3 25 442 tlOl 
Fif1b lnfuntry ........... ..... . Ottumwa..... ...... ... 38 86 17 836 •147 
~ixth Infantry .................. Fre<lerkksburg......... 3\l 941 17 407 b57 
*· eventh lnf.e.ntry ........ : ... :4ioux City ............... 23 66 15 2..12 822 1 
University Battalion ........ fowa City................. 16 32 6 136 1~ 
Fir>\ Artillery .................. McGregor ................. ~ 511100 16,303 50~ 
Unattached ....... ............................................ ~ ~ ~ ~ l:lfi 
1'o!als .................... .l. .............................. l 3.~5 730[ 1i>5 3070 4250 
~e,·en companies only orgo.nized tmd equiJlped. 
l TO BE R .ANIZED BY DI TRI T . 
It is the intention to make our Regimental organizations adjust f 
', themseh•es to the formation of Congressional Districts. So far ns hne I 
I been possible this has been dono, and as the organization of oompa· , 
' nies proceeds this intention will be f11lly 081'ri d out. Tbcr are uow 1 
~ ncLh'e organizations in forty-oine out of niueLy-nine counties, but f 
I appUcalions have been made ~ r arms from a numbor of o1ber 
1
1 
counties, which could not be granted because Lhc arms were not on 
band to be lssued. Forty stand of arms ls the limil of arms issued 
to any one company, M presenJ., which rule will not bo changed stwo 
I only iu grent pttblio exigency. Tho following named ooumics bavo 
!
1 
no active militia organizations. I 
Adair .................... Decatur ................ Jnckson .... ........... l'nlo Allo ......... l 
Adnma .................. Dickinson ............ .Jones ....... ............ Po<:nbonlRJJ .... .. 
AudoiJon _,.., ........ Emmett. .............. Kosautb ............... Jtinggold ..... .. 
Buena \rlata ......... .l"oyette ................ L·uras ....... ..... ....... c.,·ott.. ............. .. 
g~\t~~~~~·::::::~::::::::&~~~l~~·::::::::::::::::ita~ti;;;~·:::::::::::::::~l~!~:::.-:::::::::: 
I arrolt .................. Jlamilton ............. Muhuekn ........ . .... Tnrnn .. .......... . g~a~·.:·~::::·:::::::::::U:~~i:~~:·:::.:::·.:·.·::.~Wft~0 ~~:·:.'.".'.'.':.'.'.'.'.':::.:~~ft~~ .'::::::::::: 
' herokee ............... [Iarrison ............... !tlooona ............ .. ,,VIlrron .......... . 
I_ £~~~~~:::::::::::::~~:-~:::::::::::::::::J~~~~.~:~:~:::::::::::::~~~rsY.t:::.:::::: 
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BOW ARMED. 
Fmt Infantry-Companies A, B, D, and F, with the pringfield Breech 
Loadinf( Hi fie; C, E, G, 11, r, K. and L, with tbe Enfield Rifle. 
&cond Jnjantnj-Companies A, B, 'E, D and F, with the , priogfield 
Breech V>ading Rifle; Hand G, with the Enfield Rifle. 
Third Infantry - A, B, C, D, E, F and G, with the Hpringfield Breech 
Loading Rifie; B and 1, witb the Enfield Rifle. 
Fottrlil Infantry-A , B, C, D, H, K and G, with the Springfield Breech 
Loa<ling Riae; E, F and I, with the Enfield Rifle. 
Fifth infan:rv-A, B, C, D, E, G, I-1 and I, with the Springfield Breech 
Loading Rifle; K, with the Enfield RiJle. 
S~:tlh Jnfuntri!-A, B, D and r, with the Springfield Breech Loading Rifle; 
C, E, F, :r, H and L, with lbe Enfield Rift e. 
Set·mth lujantry-A, B, C, D nodE, with the Enfield Rifle i F, with the 
Springfield Breech Loading Rifle. 
011ir.:eT•ity Battalion-AJl pringfield Breech Loading Rifles. and fur-
nished by the United States. 
Unattached Organizaliono--Tabor Coilege Cadets, Agricultnral Coilege 
Cadets, and Loohy tale Guards, are olil armed with the Springfield 
Breech loading Rifle. 
F'ir•t Artillery-Batteries A, 0, D, G, H, I, K and L, are al'"med with 
6-poundera i brass fo r .A, iron forK-all the othe.rs bronze. Batteries B, 
Fund M, are armed with 12~poundera, bronze. 
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ARMS ~'ffi ,\CCOU'l'REME~ '!". 
I 
1tduU luming the .Dimibuti.on. of .drmt Rnd .. .frcoulr .. mrnl$ tn 1 7i . .Jl.to, 
QWlnlitin on hand Octo~" 1, 1877. 
= 
..: " I ~~~~~: 
~ .~ ~ 1\5 \ .~ ~~~ ~i ~ 
i~ Iii ~l~ ~ \ti\ll t 
"'"' ·-·:: 1 ~ a 1l t""- ..::•-~~ ~~ ~a I "; .g~ =~ 
0 :::: !:a. H :zl ~;: 0 
DESCRIPTIONS. 
Gatling Guns.............................. 11 .·••.•.•.·.•. ·.·.·•·.·••. ••·.·.·.·•·••. •.·••••••.•• ·.·.·.·.·.·.:-.\ l 12·Pounder Cannon..................... I 
Spr~nfield, Breech Loading Rifles.. 9l! Ill•> 6t 6¥1 15 Mn 1C.Q 
l>nlwld R11les.............................. 108 ....... 408 576 • .... 67U 
~n~~":~v~l~~::.1.~:::·:::::::::::::·.·:.:::~ ~~ :::::: .... ~~ ::::::: ~j ~ i~ 
Spencer Carbines......................... 25 ....... 25 ....... ...... ....... 25 
Artillery and Ca\•alry Sttbres ...... 34 ....... ...... ....... ..... ..... . ~ 
~ob:.~:.~~~o~~~ ~}~~e~:·~~O;d~: 3~ ::::::: :::::: :::::.: :::::: ::::::: o 
C.rtrid~eo-Ball ............... ......... _ 14,60\l:li,IKIU ...... 6,000 101\ 6,10iill1,6!15 
U..rtridges--lll!luk ...................... - 4,1)(\() ....... , .......................... 4,000 
Mortar l'owder-.Pouuds.............. 400 2,00(1 ...... 300 tOO ott)41. 2/)1'10 
' Friction Primers ........................ - I ,45013,000[...... :.slill c'()O Mtl S,MKJ 1 
arLrid~e Box............................. ~0~ J.On01491i 1,4611 ...... 1,46\1 1~8 
Cart.ridgo Box Phues.................... 202 1,000 482 1,408 ...... 1,·108 2::!~ 
'art.ridge liox IJcltB and Plates..... :~<KI ....... 3~2 40!! ...... 4\lli 17t 
Wb.ist .Heltd and Plates.............. ... 200 1,000 481 I.~~~ ...... 1 ,4:{2 H9 
·rumbler Punches........................ ......... l:!n1...... ~~ ...... 88 8~ 
pring Vices........................................ uo ...... 44 ...... 41 1g 
.Uayouet. ::kalJbards.. ....... ............. 121) ...... ~\47 1~2 ...... 420 fi 1 
Gun Slings.................................. 2.}() Gl"IO' ·l20 1,!~~ ...... l,Ir..A 102 
C'ut> Pouches and Picks................ 401! ,...... 311 038 ...... U:IH 111 
~;~~~~~~fn~(~~!~~~:::: ::::::::::::::::::: .. 2,ocM~ :::::::, •.•.. ~ ::::::: ::::::;::::::: 2,1)(~ 
Bayonet teel ~·nbbards .............. l ......... J.ouo, 74 UtlD ...... 11 fWU :l76 
Screw Driv•rs .................................... ' "" ...... 410 ...... 440 1110 
Rcvl.)h'l'r .Ball <'llrtridges.............. 3,000 .. ..... ..... . ....... ...... ....... :J/.H.ri} 
Ann Chest,,................................ So....... ...... 22 ...... 2:! U 
-"' 
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IO MILITIA R ETUR 
FOR 1877. 
C'OUNTJI8. COCNTla!. 
Adair .............................. . .. 
Adame ......... ................ ······ 
Allstuakee ..... . ................... . 
A pptiOOOBe ...••.... . ..... · ········-
Audnbon ........................ .. 
22181 Johnson ...................... ..... .. 
1468 J.ones ............................... .. 
2017 Keokuk ............................. . 
2664 Koseuth ............................. .. 
532 Le ................................... .. 
Benton ............................. . 
Black llawk ................. .... .. 
Boone ... ········· · ···········-······ ~~il t~~~f. .. ::::::: .. : .. :::::~·:::~::::·::::·:::: 
Bremer ............................. . 
Burhanan ............. ..... .... .. . . 
1634 Lyon .......... .. ... .. .............. .. 
2526 ~1adison ............................ .. 
Buena ' rista ..................... .. 659 Mahaska .......... .... .............. .. 
Butler .............................. .. 1800 l'!Iarion .................. ..... ..... .. 
CBlboun ..... .... ................... . 616 Marshall ........ .. ................... . 
Carroll. ............................ . 761 Mills ................................. . 
0... ................................. . 2151 Mitchell ............................ .. 
Cedar ............................... . 252c1 l\tononn .......... .................... . 
Cerro Gordo .............. . ...... . .. 1090 Monroe ...... ............... - ...... .. 
herokee ... .. ........... .......... . 
Chickasa\\' ...................... . .. . 
1025 Montgomery ... .................... . 
14 75 Muscatine ........... .. ............. .. 
<Jhtrke ................ ....... ........ . 173tl O'Brien .......... .. ........ .... .... .. 
8ltf~:::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·.-:.':':':':'::·:·:: 
582 Osceola ................... .. ...... . .. . 
~~~ ~:f~':\ii~:::::::::::::::::::::::·::::: 
1 Crawford .. .......... ... . .. .. .. ... .. . 
Dnllae ................... ............. . 
1159 Plymouth .......................... .. 
2512 Pocahontas ........ .. .. .. ......... .. 
Davi8 ................................ . IR60 Polk ... .. .................. ............ . 
1 Decatur .............. .. ....... ..... .. 
Delaware ......................... .. 
2303 Pottawattamie ................... .. 
2130 Poweshiek ... ......... ............. .. 
Des bloines ....................... . 
Dickinson ............... .... .. .... . 
Dubuque .................. .... ..... .. 
Emmett ........ .............. ..... . . 
I r,;~:r·:::·:::::·:::::::::::.·::::::.: 
li"ranklin ............... .. ......... .. . 
Fre1nont. ..................... ...... .. 
Greene .......................... .. . . 
g~,~~~~::::::::::::::::: : : :: ::::::::: 
llnmilton .... .. .. ................ .. 
Jlancock ................. .......... .. 
Ilardin ............. ........... ..... . 
Harrison ...... ...... .............. .. 
l-1€'nry ...... ................. ...... _ 
Howard ........................... .. 
Humboldt ......................... .. 
Ida .................................. .. 
Iowa .............. ... . ..... ......... . 
Jackson ... ......................... . 
1 
i:Sl~~:::::::::·:::::.::: : :::::: : : 
~] :i~Thr?·;.-.:·:-JC:iHiiHHi 
2019 Story .................. .. ............ .. 
1105 Tarna .................... .. ........ ... . 
2274 Taylor ................ .. ............. .. 
1519 Un ion .............................. .. 
1510, Van Buren ............... ....... ... . 
1937 · IV apello .............................. . 
1183, \Varren ... . ........... . ... .. ......... . 
~m, ~~ i~~r~:~ .. ·:·:·:· :.· .. ::·:·:·: .. ·:·:·:·:.:.:.:.:.:.:~ 
2960 WinnebajtO .... .. .................. . 
H2~ ll'innesh1ek ....................... .. 
~g~ ~~~bb~~:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
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.S. LAW 
AFFECTING TilE RIGHTS AND PRIVILEGES OF SOLDIER AND 
SAILOR. 
BOUNTIES. 
AN A or in reJntion to Bounties. 
Be it enacted by the enate and House of Repreae11tatives of 
1 
of" the Unit•tl State• of America ·in Con!Jress assembled, That 
; e,-ery volu.oteer, non·commissioned officer, private, musician and ar-
' tilicor who eulisted into the military service of the United tates 
l prior to July twenty-second, eighteen hundred an d sixty-one, under 
I the proclamation of tho Pre•ident of the United tatcs of May third, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-one, and the orders of the,\Var Depart-
ment issued in pursuance thereof, and was actually mustered before 
: August sixth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, into any regiment, 
1 
compnny or battery which was accepted by the War] Department , 
! under such proclamation and orders, shall be paid the fu!l bounty of 
J one hundred dollara, und er and by virtue of said proclamatiou and 
i ordeu of the War Department, in force at the time of such enlist· 
1 
meot and prior to July twenty-second, eighteen h11ndred and sixty· 
1 one: Provided, 'l'hat the same ha not ab·eady been paid. 
I Approved April 22, 1872. -
The for~going aot refers on ly to those soldiers who were enlisted 
1 
and eotu:illy muster•d into the service of the United rotes before 
I July 22, 180 l, and did not receive at the time of their discharge a ' 
I bo11nty of one hnodred dollars. 
Apptndix. 57 
BOUNTY OF COLORED 20LDlER!'. 
AN ACT to plat."& colored persons wbo enHstl'd in the Army on the. f;nme 
footing as other sohhc~. as to Bounty and l'en!->iont\. 
Be it d·lacted by tJ,e "- encct unJ Dou.~e of ReJtrt,'ftJtlati,·~~ af 
th• uuited dates of Am..-ica in Con.qr•s• <Nlsc:mblell, That all 
colored person who enlisted in the army during the late war, ond 
who are now prohibited from re civing bounty and pcn•ion oo no· 
co110t of being borne on the rolls of their 1egimcnts a• "Ml•wc•," 
shall be placed on tho same footing, as to bounty aml pen•iou, u~ ' 
though they bad not been sln,·cs nt the dnt of their eolisunenL 
Approved March 3, 1873. 
_OLDIERS' DI CIIARGE . 
A'S ACT to prohibiL the ret£:ntion or olUicrs' Oiscbart;!eB b)' clRim ngenlli 
antl a.tlorneys. 
Ee it enacted by tile 4>.ate "''d lfouX~' n.f flepr•Rt'1l/atit•es of' 
t/-,e Ut,i.terl tatB8 of America in l'onqr(s8 Asdtmbl4d, TbnL ~ny 
claim agent, attorney, or other person engaged in the oolleotioo of 
claims fo1· pay, bounty, pension, or other nllownocee for nny soldier, 
sailor, marine, or for any oommist~ion~<l otlicer of tho milil..ar-y or 
na,Tal forces, or who may have been a soldier, sailor, marine, or 
officer of the regular or volunteer forces of the nited tat s, and 
bonornbly discharged, who shall retain, without the consent of the 
owner or owners lhereof, or shall refuse to clelivor Ot 1\0iltHIIlt for t.hc 
st\lne upon demnnd tluly 1Mde by tho owner ur owner• thorcof~ or hy 
their ngcnt or attoruey, the disohnrg•· l>npors or lnnd wummt of nny 
suah aoldicr, Nailor, or mnrine, or comutiAtdon £1 ol1icer, which rnny 
have been placed in his hands for tho purpose of collcctiug Hnitl 
claim•, shall be deemed guilty of n mi demeanor, Mitl Rlmll, upon 
con\·iction, be punished by fine not exc ctling five hund1·e•l dnllars, 
or by imprisonment not exceeding tdr monlhfl, or hoth, at. tho discre· 
of the court, and shall thereafter be dcbnrred from prosecntiug nny 
such claim in aoy cxccuth•e depnrtmont of the Gove1·nmont... 
Approved i\lay 21, 1872. 
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G£RTIFICA'I'E OF Dl CITARGE. 
AN ACT authorizing the Ercretary of War to furnish a duplicate Certifi-
cate of Discharge where the same bas been lost. 
Be it etwcted by the i"enate and Doun of Representatit·e• of 
the [Jnited .States of Amer;c" in Congress assembled, 'l'bat when-
ever •atisfactory proof shall be furnished in the \Var Department 
that any non-commissioned officer or private soldier who served in 
the army of the United tates in lbe late war against the rebellion 
baa lost his certificate of disch:trge, or the same bas been destroyed 
without his privity or procurement, the ecretary of War shall be 
authorized to furnish, on reqne t, to such non-commissioned officer 
or private, a duplicate of such certificate of discharge, to be indelibly 
marked, 80 that it may be known as a duplicate : Provided, Such 
certificate shall not be accepted as a voucher for the payment of any 
claim against the United States for pay, bom1ty, or other allowance, 
or as evidence in any other case. 
" . ~ - That the army regulations now in force are hereby modi-
fied in accordance with the provisions of this aot. 
.Approved March 3, 18~3. 
TRUSSES FOR DIS.~RLED SQJ,DIERS. 
AN ACT lo provide for furnishing Trosses to Disabled <;oldiers. 
Bt i! e1Htcte<l by the Senate and D ouse of Rrpresentatit·es of 
the Unitrll States nf America in G'on!J>'ess assembled, That every 
soldinr of the Union army who was ruptured while in the line of 
duty, during tho late war for the suppression of the rebellion, shall 
b entitled to reoeh·e a single or double truss of such style a• mny be 
designated by the urgeou-Gcneral of the United St~tes army as the 
best suited for such disability. 
SEo. 2. That application for such truss shall be made by tbe rup-
tured soldier to an exnminiug surgeon for pensions, whose duty it 
sbnll be to examine such applicant, and for every such applicant, 
found to have n rupture or hernia, sbnll prepare and forward to tbe 





urgoou-Genernl of th<l United tat~• army is 
hereby authorized and directetl to purchase and proour tbo number 
of trusses whirh may be requiretl for distribution to ,uch di ableJ 
soldiers, at a price not greater than tbe me at·e •oltl to tho trade at 
wi:\Olesale; and the cost of tho nmo shall be p~id, upon tlJe r qui-
sit ion of the urgcon- ~eneral, out of any moneys in the trcrUiury not 
otberwi•e appr priatod. 
Approved May ~ , I 7~. 
ARTIFJ('[AL LDIB .. 
.AN _-\.CT to pro,·i,le for furuibhing .ArtHlt:!iat Limbe to Uisablcd qoldiers. 
Be it 01tactetl ily tlte """ate ancl Ilou•e of Repre~tOIIrttit•e• of 
the C'nited Statu of America in co,.qo·v.•s u8.<embled, 1'l111t e\'ery 
•oldier wbo was disabled during the Jato war for tb •uppreR•ion of 
the rebellion, ""d who "as furnished by the \ \ ' ar D pnrtmc.nt with 
an artificial limb, or app:\ratus for resection, shall be ontitlou tore-
ceive a new limb or nppamtus as soon nfter tiJe pna"'IS" af this net ns ' 
tbc same can be practically (prnctit•nbly) fnrni•hed, nnd the e:<pirn-
tion of every five yeal'8 tberenfter, und r such regulations 1\.8 may be 
prescribed by the >trgeon-General of the Army: l'ro~itlttl, Tbnt 
tbe Rol<lier may, if be 80 elect, receive, inatend of .nid limb or npptll'n-
tus, tbe money value thereof, at the followiug mtco, viz: for artllioiol 
legs, seventy-fi••e dollars; for armo, fifty dollars; for fe t, fifty dol-
lars; for apparatus for resection, fifty dollnrt1. 
, xc. 2. Amlbe it jr£rthwmartPif, That Uw Surgeon-General khnll 
certify to the Commission ,. of }>ousion , 1> liot of all •oldit'rs wlto \ 
have elecl<ld to "'"'eive money oommut.ation inRtead of limbs or np[ ,.. 
ratus, with the &mount due to ~ach, and the flonuni,.Minncr o( Pou· 
sions •ball canso tho same to be paid to such •olt.lier iu tho snrno 
mnnncr U.'1 peoRions are now or hcrcr\fu::r may b(l pa.id. 
'••'. 3. Ant/l,eil furtl•er enurted, That every Roldier who loRt a 
limb during tho late war, but ft·nnl the nAture of hi• injury wn not 
able to u~o an artiticinllimb, &nd con•e'luently received nono from tho 
. Go,·eromenl, •hall be entilled to the benefit. oftbi• aot,andMhall t&-
i ceive m()!ley eommutatioD M horcinbnfore providerl. 
Approved June 17, 1870. 
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'l.'he act apprO\·ed June so, J 870, extends the benefits of the pre vi om 
act to "all ofliceM!, soldiers, seamen and marines disabled in the mili-
tary or naval service of the United tates," in the same manner 110 
the earlier statutes; that is, to officers not above the rank of captain 
in the army and lieutenant in the navy, and allows transportation to 
and from tbc place where the limb is to be fitted. 
INCREASE OF PENSIO!i'S. 
AN ACT to increase pensions in certain cases. 
Be it enctcted by the en ate and IIo'U8e of Representative$ of 
the United States of America in Uonoress assemblecl, That all 
persons who arc now entitled to pensions under existing laws, nnd 
' who have lost either an arm at or above the elbow, o1· a leg at or 
above the knee, shall be rated in the second class, and shall receive 
twenty-four dollors per month: Prodded, That no artificial limbs, 
or commutation therefor, shall be furnished to such persons as shall 
' be entitled to pensions under tl•is act. 
, S&o. 2. That this act shall take effect from and after the fourth 
' dt;y of J une, eighteen hundred and seventy-four. 
: Approved June 18, JSN. 
RELATING TO TIOllE.~TEAD FOR SOLDIER AND AILOR .. 
The llomestead Law of 1862 grants to every pereon twenty-one 
year of age, or the head of a family, one hundred and sixty acres of 
Go,•crnmeot lantlK (or if within the limits of a railroad lan1l grant, 
eighty acres-lands within these limits being considered worth twice 
as much as Iande outside), on settlement for five years, and payment 
of land-office fees, amounting to $H . 
The law of 1870 :illows every honorably discharged officer, soldier 
or snilor of the nited tates, who served ninety days or more, 
during the war for the 11Uppressiou of tho rebellion, to enter one hun-
dred and sixty acres (instead of eighty acres nllowccl to citizens), 
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within the railro tl limi~ but they mu>t pay double l:\nd-oilice fees, 
or ":! . 
The law of 1 72 allows such soldiers and .nilors, or their widows 
and miuor heirs, a deduction (to the extent of at most four years) for 
their term of service in tb(;. army and na\')', from the tilllc required for 
settlemeoL under the Homestead Act.. That is, ll eerYioe of thrcr 
years entitles a man to ouo bumlretl R..nd t\ixty n.oros or hmd within 
' tho railroad limits, after setllement of two ~·cars and pnyment of 28 
land-office fees. A discharge for wounds re uived or disnbility in· 
cnrretl in the line of duty, entitles tho bolder Lo a dedu tiou for the 
whole term for which he enlisted. 
'l'he last-named law gives the privilege to ex-soldieN nnd onilors, 
accorded to no other class of settlers, of mnking their entry :\t tho 
land oflice by agent, nod allo\\~s six months from tho date of such 
entry before persoosJ s Ltlemeot.. 
AN Acr, to t!nn\Jle. houornbly dischnrgftl soldiers und flt\llors, th~lr wid- ( 
ows nnd orphan children, to ncqutre Homesteads on the puhHc ll\.JH.IS of 
~~~w- , 
B• it enaote<l by tlte SeMtte and 1Io11-1e nf Ret>rr$6/ltatives of ' 
tlu United State• of A>nerica in Con,qre8x ax.o>nbled, Thnt every : 
private soldier and oflicer who h: ~erved in the !Lrmy of tho United 
i:;tMe• during the recent rebellion for ninoty days or more, ancl who 
was honorably discha•·ged, Rod has remain tl loyal to the .ov rn· 
ment, including the troops mn tom! into tho servieo of thu nited 
State• l>y virtue of the tbirtl scetinn of an net en tit! t1 "An net 
tnnkiug appropriations for completing the dc(enRC8 Of 'Vnshington, 
and for other purposes," approved l•'ebnmry thirteenth, eighwen 
lnmtlr~d and Pixty-two, and every eetnnan, marina and oftiucr who 
has oer-ved in the navy of the l..-nitcd tote , or in tho mo.rin" eorp~t, 
during the rebellion, for ninety day~. nnd who wnH honorably dis-
charged, and bas remained loyal LO tl1e Govenun ut, Phnll, on com-
pliiu>ce with the l""ovisions of an act entitled "An aot to secure : 
bonJe.tcads to actual settler on tbe pubtio tlo1Min," sod tho act.s ) 
amemlMory thereof, as hereinafter modified, be ntiLie<l to <mtor ' 
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upon and ~eceive pat<!nls for a quantity of 1 ublic lands (not mineral) 
not. excecdwg one hundred and txty arres, or one t.JU!lrter section 
to be taken in comp1ct form accorJing t legal sub divisions, in: ; 
cludin~ the alternate reserved sections of public lauds along the line ' 
of any J•ailroacl or other public woJ·k, not otherwise reserved or "J>-
propnated, and other laud; object to entry und er the homestead 
laws of the United tales: Provided, That said homestead cttler 
slaall be allowed six months after locn.ting his homestead within 
wltich to coanmence hi• se:Ueruent and improvement: And pro. 
videtl al•o, 'rbat the Lime which tbe homestead settler sbnll have 
served in tbe i.Lrruy, navy or marine corps aforesaid shall be deducted 
I from the time heretofore required to Jlerfect title, or if discharged 
1 on account of wounds received, or disability incurred in the line f ' d 0 uty, tlaen tl1e term of enlistweoc shall be deducted f1·om the time 
I herc_tofore rectnired to pcafect title, without reference to the length 
1 of u~e he may have e•·ved : Provided, l1owever, That no patent 
shall •ssue to any homestead settler who bas not resided upon, im-
proved and cultivated his said homestead for a period of at least one 
year after be shall nommence his improvements as aforesaid. 
j SE ·. 2. That any person entitled, under the pro,•isions of the 
, foregomg seotaoo, to enter a homestead, who may have heretofore 
entered under the homest ad la.n a quantity of land tess than one 
hundred and sixty acres, shall he permitted to enter under the pro-
v~sious of this act so much land as, when ndded to the qnantity pre-
VIOusly entered, shall not exceed one hundred 8Jld sixty acres. 
1 ~Eo. 3. 'I'hat in case of the death of any person who would be 
en_t•tled to ? homestead under the provisional of the th·st section of ( 
' t~t act., h1s widow, if unmarried, or io case of her death or mnr· 
l nnge, then his minoa· orphan cltildreu, by a guardian duly appointed 
an~ officially accredited at tho Departm nt of the Interior, shall be 
enttt~e~ to all the benefits enumerated in this act, subject to all the ' 
provt~tons ~s to .eettlement and improvements therein contaiDed: 
PrO<'I·cl•ll, rhat if such person died during his term of enlistment 
the whole term of hi enlistment shalt be deducted from the tim~ 
he•·etofore required to perfect the title. 
1 J<C. 4. That "'here 11 party at the date of hi entry of a tract of I 
I 18Jl~ under the homestea<l laws, or subsequently thereto, was actually ' 
•~hated. aml employed in the army or navy of the United tates, 
his serviCes therein shall, in the administration of said homestead 
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law•, be eonstru~U to be C<JlliValent, tO :>II iot!\ots anu purpOSl'S, to 
a re:,idence for tbc sn.~ne length of time upon tho t-rnot so entered : 
Provided, 'l'bat i f his entry has beou e nccled by ren,on of his 
absence from said trn~ t while in the military or nAY&l n· ice of the 
l nited tales, and uch tract hi\S not been disposL•d of, ltis •ntry 
shall be restor•d and confirmed : A1ul p r ot•i<ln l J11 rtlier, That if 
aid tract bas been Llispo cd of, said psrt..y may entl•r anoth~r tra.t•t 
subj~c L to entry under aid law ; aud hi right to n patent therefor 
shall be determined by the proof• touch in~ his residence and <mlti· 
vntion of the first trout, and his absen ce therefa·om in s1wh s rviuo. 
x c. 5. Thn.t any solaier, saBor, mRrine, officer. or otb~r pcr:ton 
coming within the pro,·isioos of tbi not, may, a well by nu agout ns 
in person, enter upon nh.1 homestead. : J>rot·ltletl, 'l"hat said clu.iln-
ant in person shall, wilbin the limo prcacribcd, tommene !:!.little-
mont and impro,•emcnts on tl•e some, nod tbore!lftcr fu!HII nil tb 
requirement~ of this ac t. 
zc. 6. 'fbat tbe Commissioner of the General Lnnd llic<' shnlt 
bt\ve a<~thority to make <all n eMul rules nnd rcgnllllion• to carry 
into effect tb~ provisions of this act. 
Approved April 4, 1872. 
OLDIERS' AND AlLORI'l' DOME''TEADS. 
AN AC'I' to amentl a.n net Relating to Soldiers nud 1 nilors Homeaten.dK. 
Be it macte(l by the &nate and Jlouso of Repr•sentatives of 
tlte C"nited .~tate« of Americ<t in Co"11re~s .i18B<ll>blerl, Thnt th 
act entitled ·'Ao aot to ennule honorably di~ohargod soldier• and ~nil 
ors, their widow~ and orphaueu children, to acquir honw•tonds ou 
the public lands o.f tho United St.Mes," approvc<l April fou1'Lh, ci~th· 
teen hundred and seventy-two, be anal the •a•no i• l1creby nuwndod 
sons to read as follows: 'J'hat very ,,rivata soldier nnd oflicor who 
has served in tbe army of the nited tales during tho rocoot r • 
' bel lion for ninety u~>ys, or more, and wbo wn. llonorniJly tliMCIJnrged, 
and has remained loyal to the Government, including the tr<>OpR 
mustered into the sen•ice of the nited States uy virtiiO of the third 
1 
section of an aot en tided "An not 1nakiug approprintioi!O for aomplot.-
ing tbc defenses of,Vashingt.on, and for other purpose~," 11ppro,•ed 
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February thirteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty·two, nod every sea. 
mao, marine, and officer who has served in the army of the United 
St.~le~, or in the marine corps, during the rebellion, for ninety cloy~, 
!lnd who """ honorably discharged, and ha rerr.ained loyal to the 
Government, shrul , on compliance with the provisions of an 11ct ••· 
titled "1\.n act to secure home teads to aotu:>l settlers on the public 
domain," and the act amendatory thereof, as hereinafter modified, 
be entitled to enter upo11 and receh•e patents for a quantity of public 
lands (not mineral) not exceeding one hundred and sixty acres, or 
one qunrtcr·scction, to be taken in compact form, according to legal 
subdivisions, including th e alternate reserved sections of public land• 
along the line of any 1·ailroad or other public work, not otherwise re-
served or appropriated, nod other lands subject to entry nuder the 
I homestead laws of the United States: Provided, That said home· 
stead settler shall be allowed six months after locating his home-
stead, and filing his declamtory statement, within which to make 
• his entry and commence his seulemeut and improvement: A.>Hl 
providecl also, That the time which the homestead settled [settler] 
shall have served in the army, navy or marine corps aforesaid shall 
' bo deducted from thc time heretofore required to perfe t title, or if 
: dlschaJ•ged on account of wound• received, or disabilit.y incurred in 
the line of d11ty then the term of enlistment shall be deducted from 
I the time herctofoJ·e required to perfect title, without reference to the 
length of time he may have served : .Pro1>iderl, II ow eve•·, That no 
patent shall issue to any homestead settler who bas not resided np· 
on, improved, "nd <:nltivated his said homestead for a period of at 
lenst one year after he shall commence his improvements as afore· 
1 
said. 
Sxc. 2. That any per~on entitled, under the provisions of the 
, foregoing eeotioo, to enter a homestead, wl10 may have heretofore 
\ entered under the homestead laws a quantity of land less til an one 
hundred aud sixty acre , shall be permitted to enter, under the prO· 
Yisions of this act, so much land contiguous to the tract embraced in 
the first entry as, \\'hen added lo the quantity previously entered, 
shall not exceed one hundred and sixty acres. 
E • 3. That in cnse of the death of any person who would be 
1 
entitled to a homestead under the provisions of the first section of 
1 this act, his widow, if unmarried, or io case of her death or marriage, 
then by his minor orphan children, by a guardian duly appointed 
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and ollicitllly ccrcdited at the Departmaut of the lnterior, shall be 
entitled to all the benefits cnumerauld in this Ret, subjeN to nll the 
proYision as to settlement and improYements therein c()ntnintttl: 
Pro>'idtd, Tb t if such persons iliad during hio term of cnli•tment, 
the whole term of hi• enlistment shall bt• dotlucteu from thll time 
heretofore requi red to perfect the title. 
Kl'- 1. 'l'hat where , party, at the <late of his entry of a traot of • 
lanU under the homestead lnw~, or ub~ «lttently thor~to, wa notually 
enlisted and emplolccl in t.lle army or un.vy of th nitctl tt\te~<~, his 
services therein shall , in the admioi trntion of lho hom Slet\tl 1nW EI 1 
be con~trued to be qoivnlent, to all intents and purposl.'s, ton resi~ 
dencc for the sme length f time upun tho tmot so en tered: l'ro· 
l'ided, That if his ntry bn$ been ca nceled l>y reason of his ahsenco 
from said tract while in the milit.ary service of Uu) nited talo~t, nncl 
such tract ha• not been di•poscd of, his entry shall b re•totod: Ami 
1Jror·iderl further, That if such tract has bean dispo•~tl of, •aid 
party may enter another tract subject to entry under .aid law• ; and 
his right to a pnt nt therefor may be determined by tho proof~ touuh· 
ing bio residence and cultivation of the first trnct and hi• nh•cnue 
therefrom in such service. 
EO. 5. 'Thn.t. any soldior, sailor, marine, ofiicer or othor person 
coming within the provision• of this act, may, a. w II by an ngcnt 
as in perRon, enter upon said homestead by filing a d~rlarntory 
stateme.nt. as io pro-emptiou ca.scs: Prm•i(l tUl, 'l'hu.t snld oln.itnnnL 1 
in person shall within the time presorib d make his a tual entry, 
commence settlements nnd improvements 011 the same, n.ml th •rcafter 
fulfill :.11 the requirements of this aut. 
""· o. That the om missioner of the General Land Ofiioe shall 
h:wc nmhority to ntnkc oil needful roles and regnlations to uarry into 
eo· ct the provisions of this not. 
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I DAKOTA T.ERlUTORY. 
, Sprjngfield, Fargo, Sioux Falls, 
Yankton, Bismarck. 
'rU B NATIONAL HO~IE FOH DISABLED VOLUNTEER SOLDIERS. 
Maoy enquiries have been made at tbis Department concerning the 
Nntiooal llome fo r Disabled Volnnt ~r Soldiers, aod the maoner of 
obtaining admi•sion. '£here are four Braochcs of the Home, as fol· 
Iowa: Central Branch, near Dayton, Ohio; Eastern Branch, nca•· 
Augusta, Maino; North· w· estern Branch, near MU waukee, vViaoonllin; 
out hero Branch, n~ar It"' ... ,rtress :Monroe, Virginia. 
The Uon.rll of 1\lunu.~ril tm"l: 'l'ho PreKidenL or the United Slates, The Chief 
Juf;lllco nnd 1.'bc ecrctnry of Wur, & o.Oiclo. MaJ,-0\111. B. r~. nutter, Pre11JUenl, 
Luwell, MttU.; b.hlJ.-Gcn .• 1. H. Mnrthnlnle, 1st v . .P., Roche51.or, N. Y.: Gov. 
Jl'rcdrlck ~myth. !!ml V. P-., l\luochesler, N. ll.: Uou. Luwl B. Gonckcl, Bc<'rernry, 
DnyLoo, _Ohio; BrJg.-Gen. Jolin B. Co.,·eoder, 8L Louis, .:\-Ih.tmurl; non. Hugh L. 
llon(J.., Bn.lllmoro, Murylnnd: Dr. ErMLI'IR 1). \Votcoll, 'MIIwA.ukee, Wlscoosln; 
~~~~~~"(!~h,T~:~::I~~:~oro, Chicago, Illinois; Mnj.·Ge.n. James s. Negley, 
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The following extmct from ~be circtLI r will gh·e all the occdfttl 
information so fre'ineotly called for at ~hi~ D~patment: 
1' The Uoard of Mannsre~ invite the attention nf all l1isahled 1 oldien1 or 
tbe Onited ~tares-whether bv the hHe War. the .Jexican \\'ar. or th~ \\1a.r 
of l '12 -to the f.wt, thut Hom&s. luwe been eatabhaheU at the pltwe~ R.hove 
named, for all ~uch RS nr-~ unBble \ from wound rt'{"eivl\tl or dlse~lSL' 
coutrncteU iu lineofJuly,l to ea.rn a liv111g b~· luhor. All the ordinRr\' t..'Om~ 
fort.ll of a borne are pro\'id~d. ~hllpel for reli~ious ~Jen·it·~b HAlls for 
Ub~~~~~:dlR:Jr~~;2:~~~:;);~i~~\~~rsn~w~-~:~ ~;~~1-:~bo~~~~~~;~~~~n,1 
Telep-nq)b OUiees--$tores- --\\"'orksbuJ)~, et.«.·. 'l'hose w o "lesire to Ht 
th~mseh"es for book-keepers, derks,ac.·bool-t-e:\ b!lrs, tl_)l!e~mph-opon\lor , 
elc. i or. in the work,.;;hop3 learn ne-w tmU~s, suited to their p&<-ul:ar clil'l-
abitily will here htwe ample opportunity. $uitnblt\ eomp~I\Hltion is 
j:iven for prolitnble lnlJor. UooU beha.,·ior ensures tho kioJe~L tr :tt· 
menl 
'uldien are O'i'l:pecinlly informed that the Home is neither li hostlital or 
nlrn~·house-but. t\ home. wber subai tcnce, c-Are, edur..n.tion, r('ti~ionA in~ 
struction, employment, nod n.musemem~ ar$f)to\•iUed fl.lr disabh,,l !>Oidi re 
~lal~1:wa~dg~~~b0~t';:,~~\~rldd~~~tr~~ini 1~~\~ri~vtil~~t~ ;r~t!i.'tr~ ~~'(~~fdi~~Jt 
only by bad condnct aL the Home, or co1wictiou f heniotl!4 l.!rinws. 
UX~IIIIlS.llt::N'rS FOB •U>MlSSlO:N. 
Volonteer oldiers desirin~ a1lmis.'\ioo may apply by lette-r lO either or 
the .:\lanagers i whereupon blank nppliNttiona will be sent to th appli-
cant, sud, if July qualified, transportation will be furnished ; or Ita cnn 
apply pertiOnally, or by letter, nt the Bmoch nearest biK plac.•e of reai~ 
dence. 
Tn~::: RsQ.umE!Il.E..~T8 ARK:-
l''tft81'.-An honorable discbarp:0 f.rom the Voluutee1 Service. 
rcosu.-Disabilit.y by wounds recei\'ed or sickness eonlrndctl in lho 
line of duly. 
THIBD.-A oldier entitled to, or having n pension, most forward with 
his nppU~lti.on for ndlllission, hie Diacbn.rge Paper and Pension 'c.rtiOcaLc, 1 
or receipt therefor, or both, as the case nli\Y be, before his applit!ation is 
grl\Uted, which pspars will bo rata.inetl nt thet Uronrh to which tho 
applieJ.ot is tulmitt.eU, to be kept there Cur him, a.n1l returnetl lo liim 
when lle ifl discharged. Tht) rule is adopted to pt8\'0flt tho loKM or tmeh 
papers llnd I'Cttifieal 81 ant) t.O hi111ICT £raudttleut prGtiC-e8. lJ IUU,.t nlKO 
l18Sigu his perusion money to the l-Ioi.T,lc i but tbe llorne does not tuko or 
uRe the Pension rnoneys of Hs iomateR-il ~imply t•oll~ ·t8 am) boltla tluuu 1 
iJl trust for the ~oldier, giving him1 frow time to time, euf'll amounts aa 
his neEH.lH, or tbosc.of!Jia ft~.mily, require, an1l dopotdting the romaln~Jt,r inn 
avings' Bank for the benefit of lhe Pomtioner,luttl. on Jtls bonorn.IJie UiM· 
1 ebnrge, payin_g him bu.ek botb the prinoipnl o.nd tb nccumulateil in· 
tereet. 
Applicant. 1riLl firul. it to tluir" ~tdvantagr to COII.farm atr-UJ.tlJJ liJ tlif' abvr·r r~ ! 
quirrmtnta, 
